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Wild Deer Dear to Davies 
WA KON, IA. (UP) - Some nortbea t4!rn Iowa 

farmers complain that wild deer are so numerous 
thrY destroy com and Kuden , but not Harr,. Davies. 

A calf on Davies' farm b.~ refused milk raeh 1IlCII'1l1n,
for the last two weeks becau~ Ii had fed durlnr Ihe 
IIlgbl from a doe whleh came out of the woods reralarfy 
and jumped Into the calf J'VI. D ... ~ teed bnl has 
dropped. 
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The Weather 
Partly cloudy & warmer today. Tomorrow 
partly cloudy and cooler. High today 72 
to 78; low 50. High yesterday 66; low 54. 

'AEC Orders Union 
From Atomic Plants Berlin Crisis Goes 

WA '!liN ' TO~ (.Q»-'I'he nati l'n'" atomic plant w re barr d To U Ni Allies Say 
Peace Threatened 

~;r ·lerday 10 labot linion with ]padcrs ·wspect d of mmunist 
tic·up .. 

Dadd E. ],ilirnthal, atolllic Nlprgy commi.·.' ion , chairman, 
sig-ned lett '1\' orderiug t he I nited Elretrical Worker and tbr 
no ulliteu public \I'o l'ks of AII1 rica 10 . Iay out of HI atomic in
stallatiolls. 

In (,lIch ctl'le, lIe said, informa· 
tion is available concerning "al
leged Communist afriliation or as
sociation" of certain union oUi

Blue Cross Offers 
Hospitalization Plan 
To SUl lEmployees 

cers. 
Viewed in connection with the 

failure of the labor organizations' 
officers to sign non-Communist 
artidavits under the Taft-Hartley 
act, he said, there is "a very seri
ous question" whether the repre
sentation of atomic workers by 
such unions would be consistent 
with "that full and unqualified 
loyalty" to the interests of the 
United States required by the 
atomic energy act. 

GE Notified 
The notification went out in 

letters from Lilienthal to Charles 
E. Wilson, president of the Gen
eral Electric Co. and William B, 

University employees may ap
ply lor membership in the Blue 
Cross hospitalization plan tomor
row from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
business otIice in University hall 
or at the payro\J of lice in Uni
versi ty hospi tals. 

A. C. Marks, director of non
academic personl'lel, said yester
day that Blue Cross accepts new 
members only once a year, Starr 
members who want to enroll for 
the coming year must do so to-Harrell, business manager of the 

University of Chicago. The com- morrow. 
pany and the university each 
operate atomic plants under gov
ernment contracts. 

Lilienthal's Jetter to WlIson di
rected GE not to recognize the 
electrical workers union at the 
new Knolls II atomic power plant 
at Schenectady, N. Y. 

At the UnlversUy of Chlcaro's 
Argonnc atomic project, Lilien
thal wrote the comml8ll10n has 
been advlst4 that a number of 
labor organizations. IncludJllI' 
thc UPW, have been active In 
orranlzatJonal work, As (ar as 
the UP\V Is concerned, hc told 
the unl Yerslty to "continue to 
relraln from reoognUlon.' 
In New York, Lawrence Kam-

• met, publicity director for the 
UPW, said his union has not or
ganized atomic energy workers 
"and we don't intend to." 

New Contract 
A new type of two-person con

tract is now available under Blue 
Cross, Marks said. It covers all 
services except maternity bene
fits for the employe and one eli
gible dependent at $2.50 per 
month. A new application card 
must be signed to transfer to 
this contract. 

Individual membership can be 
secured lor $1.25 per month . A 
family contract covering the em
ploye, his spouse and all unmar
ried children between 90 days and 
18 years of age, costs $2.65 per 
month. 

M'Ust Chan,e Tomorrow 
Present subscribers to a family 

contract who wish to change to 
the new two-person contract 
must to do tomorrow, Marks said. In the same city, L. R. Boul

ware, GE vice president in charge At the request ot an employe, 
o! employe relations, complaIned membership charges can be taken 
that lhe commission's move was care of by the business oftlce 
inadequate but said the company through payroll deductions. 
would "comply fully." Anyone who becomes a mem-

Both the United Public Workers ber ot Blue Cross through the 
and the United Electrical Work- university, may continue his 
ers have been under recent con- membership even thoUlh he 
gressional scrutiny. leaves the universlti. 

Corlfmunlst-Dominated 
Yesterday, and again today, the 

house labor subcommittee which 
Is looking into the reported infil
tration of CommuniSts inlo labor 
organizations heard the electrical 
workers union described as the 

Russian Planes Dive 
AI Airlift Transports 

biggest CommUnist-dominated 10- BERLIN (JP)-Nine Soviet Yak 
bor organization. fighters made simulated diving 

James J, Conroy, who Identl- attacks on two American coal 
fled himself as a. former Com-
munist and tormer UE member, planes On the Berlin haul yester-

made the statement yest4!rday. daX·merican! authorities said five 
It WII.S repeated today by J. B. 
MatbeWll, former investigator Soviet fight'ers buzzed within 100 
tor the house un-American &.C- feet of one of the C-54 sky
tlvUies committee' l maslers in the Berlin-Hamburg 
Juli us Emspak, secreLary-treas- corridor. Four (ighters dived at 

urer of the electrical workers. and the other Skymaster. 
Russell A. Nixon, the union's A strong written protest was 
Washington represenLative, de- sent to the Russians. lt demanded 
eljned to lell the subcommittee "immediate and direct action" to 
today whether they are or have make Russian fliers obey flight 
been Communists. Like James J . rules before a "serious incident" 
Matles, organization director of occurs. 
the union who refused to answer The protest cited several other 
a similar inquiry Tuesday, Em- recent cases of "reckless" Soviet 
spak and Nixon stood on their flying endangering American air
constitutional rights. craft and complained that re-

peated oral protests "have been 
Pre$, Hancher to Attend ot no avail." 

Eisenhower Inauguration Season- a-s- P-Ia-n-n-e-d for 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher will Philadelphia Orchestra 

attend the inaugural ceremony 
for Dwight D. Eisenhower at PHILADELPHIA {JP) - The 
Columbia university in New York, Philadelphia Orchestra associatiQn 

and local 77, AFL-American fed-
Oct. 12. eration of musicians announced 

Hancher will leave Iowa City last night an agreement had been 
the first of next week to attend reached and the concert season 
a meeting of the executive com- will open tomorrow night. 
mitte of the American Council on The association cancelled the 
Education in Washington, D.C. 1948-49 season earlier In the 

After the committee meeting he I week, saying it was unable to 
will leave for the inaugural cere- meet the union's demands for a 
mony. wage increase. 

Wallace Targel of Eggs Again 
HOU. TO (P)- E g-gs and tomato s spattered radio micro· 

phone!> itl front of Henry A- Wallace last night as he went before 
. all ullsegrpgated crowd of more than 3,500 to a rt that hi, Pro· 
gt'(' siv p81'ty had prov d racial 
discrimination could be routed 
ill thl' outh. 

Wallace paid no attention to the 
missiles as he put on his glasses, 
pulled his manuscript from his 
pocket and began reading his pre
pared speech. 

AUhoUKh he was r;reet4!d b)' 
lKlat~red boos IS well as e ..... 
and tomatoes as he stepped 10 
the microphone, 'his audience 
was heavll7 pro-Wallace, 

Police Remove Man 
One man, dressed in an open

necked sport shirt, hurled an egg 
at Wallace trom a point behjnd the 
press box about 300 feet from 
the rostrum. A crippled man, sit
ting in the front row, struck at 
the egg-tosser with his crutch 
,hile the latter $tood with his 

hands at his sides until police 
swarmed around him and marched 
him from the hall. 

As Wallace read his speech, 
there were continued boos and 
catcalls from hostile listeners as 
well as frequent outbursts of ap
plaule. 

Crowd of 3,500 
The audience of more than 3,500 

In the city auditorium in down
town Houston was by far the 
largest tha t has heard the Pro
lIl'essive party Presidential nomi
nee since he started his current 
campaign tour. 

His reception last night con
trasted sharply with the quiet one 
he has been given at mueh smaller 
meetings here earlier yesterday 
and at Dallas Tuesday, 

Motorist Pulls Reverse, SheriH Pays Aclion Termed 
Mosl Drastic 

.... 

Council to Take Up 
Issue This Monday 

PARIS (A')-The Western Pow-
01'- en asked the United Natlom se

curity council y tt!rday to atep 
Into the Berlin cruls on the 
1l'0undJ that ruthl Soviet ac. 

e · A . \lon threatenJ world peace. 

ompo'gn rgumenf di;re: ~~~w ~o;' ~Im ap~~~ 
whJch wu pr nted to the coun-

W I P A R ·· N t PItOTE T on accu n .. Itu -es ern owers ccuse ussla 10 0 es - Ia of menachlr w rid pe te wllh 

D··, D cil under the UN charler's most 

IS un I Y -- ewey ~:~~Cr!:VI o:~ IBid the 
• councll would t.ke up the iasu. 

the B rlln blockade were handtd 
Trya-w Lie (rla-hl) y lui! y by renre ntatlvt' at three western powers. Lie, ecretal')O-nn.ral or lhe 
UN, recelyed tbe not4! In h Paris off! e from Kenneth Jaml 011, Great Britain (haklnl' hlltd 1, 
PIerre (left) or Franc and Thoma Power of the . Document JUPportlnc tbe chara-e Ue on LI " 

Gln.AT F 'J.L. MO, '1'. JP)- "Ij.·t lUI didlltor or trigg r- on Monday, 
hllPPY IIliHtnri t IlIlYWIJI r .. lllistllkr 1'lImp i'n argument in The United St.t ,France and 
1\lIl1'ti(,1I for IIi 1IIIily, <lo,·. 'rtHlllllt lkw'y id 1 t night. Brlt.ln hand d in 'he hottest 

In 'Ilt' II I or an n(l.lrl pr('pllr d or it li\'l'ry in th eh'ic ('tn. elSe in UN hi tory on the lOth 
desk. \ t"r huiltlil1\C It !' 11.111 . IOWII Tim!', th •• n"publi'lin prt it.! ntid annlveraary or the Munich pact

nomin ill: ' a forerunner to World W.r Two. 
But where appea ment Wall 

the key in funlch determination 
to resiJl Soviet pr ure was IP
parent in Parll. Indians Near Pennant 

Boy Survives, Mother Killed When Plane 
Crashes in Storm; Rescue 36 Hours Later 

Not. of ( 'l uUon 

Dewey's Stale Set 
On Truman Tour; 
Says GOP r Afraid' 

ABOARD TRUMAN 
PAIGN TRAIN (JP}-Pre d nt 
Truman laid plln lor a campalan 

,Feller Hurls 
Vilal Viclory FO itT • ' gr,SO.', B. C. ({ P ) - A 12-~' eltr-oltl ht)~' WIl fOIl1\ll 

alive Imll,,\" h ide the ),od.I' of hi Illothf'r ill tI", \\:1"1'(:)\11 • IIf a 
1\\,0, ('alo·r Hti"..,ull airplalll' 4:; lIli)l' II st of her., ROYIII 'anll(liltt\ 
air fore or clal announced. 

"And I t no dit'tator or trlq r- • In, throul!l Thom . Dewey', 

By CARL L NDQUI T 
happy mllltllrtftt anywhere make home late yesterdaY 81 h' told 
any mi talc about that purpose." Oklahoman. his Republican toe 

The New York • 0 v ern 0 r are "afraid" to lake I Itlnd on United Pr ports Writer 
Bobby Feiler pitched the .The re cue party found Mike New U.S. Demand 

sounded that no or caution af~ lues. 
a day or Ihten 'Work on a maior 
(0 I poll Y he ill I'I'l ke 
In SaIl tAlk, City · onillht. It will 
be broadcABt ov r a national n • 

I.llItner trapped 1\ IlC wrede ff • 

be ide his mother, Mrs. A. L. To Russ on Ships 
Cleveland Indians to a Vital vic
tory over th Ch.t:a 0 Whit So 
yesterday. Although the N w 
York Yankees and Boslon Red 
Sox won too, they were virtuaJly 
out of the American league pen
nant race because CleveJano re
mained two gamcs ahead with all 
teams having only three gam 
to play. 

Lintner, who was killed when th 
plane crashed upside down Mon· 

work (NBC) from 8~30 to 9 p.m., 
W ASIUNGTON (IPJ - The Iowa Tim 

day ni,ht during a now storm, United States hu demand d an w I All thrOtlgb ~ w t. Dewey hi 
that Rus ia return I ·nd-Ica e I bcon hammerlU' awny at th 

The accident occurred while the I hi theme this country' toreign POlIt")' 
plane was n roule from Watson nava p . has "wobbled" a nil that illck of 

The &tate deportment reve.al d firmn h s ca u. cd conf\J ion. 
Lake, Y,T .• to Ft. Nelson. T d th t Jt 1 odd ' R . ue ay a s pr 10, u 13 B4t he has backed four-

FeUer's 5-to-2 triumph, whlJ The pair had b en en route Crom to settle its lonl-overdue '11- square the refer nc of th B'rlln 
the Yankees were beating Phila- Anc-horage.', Alaska, to Washin,- billion lend· lease account. dl put to the UN urity coun-
delphia , 4 to 2, and the Red Sox lon, D C., where Mike woa to RusSia .tilL h s 87 American ell . 
were whipping Washinglon, 5 to hove cnl red school. liberty ship, 28 friaat ,three D 'clorinll' thc United Nations Is 
1, meant the lndlans could lose l k d 11 "in lhe throe. of A grave crlsi. ," 
two ot lheir three rema l·nl·n" Mike was taken to a local ho· ce brea era an some sma cr De ' 

It • • naval vessels. Return ot all ex. wey contlOued: 
games and still tie ror the pen- pltal .where ~~len~~nts said his I cept the liberty .hips Is souah. lu L Not llsundfl'!! d 
nant. If lhey win two ok the condition wu fair. He was suf. The Russians I,nored earlier reo "It i a mom nt in hi t.ory, like 
three they are in, regardless 01 ferin" a :ompo nd rr ct r th nev r befur , when our d stiny 
what the Yankees and Red Sox . • (; u . a ure 0 qucsts tor the v sels, part at 585 kull a broken ngM arm and and the 'r te of peac ID the world do. And the Yanke s and the Red ' supplied Rus 18 in wartime. (rozen feel. ... depend on makIng cl ar to 
Sox play their last two against Under Secretary Of state Lovelt every foreign nation the fact that 
one another. .The youth had een 36 hours said the U.S. wants the ship. the American people are united . 

Firs' Pennant lnee 1920 Without food or water when he now, without waiting for more The totalitarian states must not 
S · d I ' f was pulled lrom the wreckage talks on the matter. ml under tan hi i hap nln" 

o It seeme on y a qu~stlon 0 by the re cue party, RCAF olCl- • 
time until the Indians win their tials said. 
first pennant since 1020. They . 
will rest today while the Red Sox The rescue parly, gUided to the 

RO BY IN VIDEO 
TACOMA (Jf')-Binll Croby has 

oppHed to the ted ral communica
tions commission tor permiSSIOn to 
buJld a television broadea tini 
station in Tocoma. his brother, 
Everett, aid yesterday, 

here." 
Dewey will mak a ina.ltlr cam

paign speech In Chicago on Oct. 
26, Republican campaign h ad
quarters announced yc terday. 

It said the speech will be mad 
In Chicago stadium, but that no 
other detail have been arranged. 

entertain the Senators egaln aod era h scene by an RCAF plane, 
as the Yankees and Athletics found the wreckage tn a burned· 
clash at Philadelphia . Tomorrow out patch ot Iround among 30-
they open their three-game series I toot high trees and heavy under 
with Detroit In their home park. brush, The plane did not bum. 
Should both New York and Bos- • ----------~-----....... -'-- ------:- ---- -

~~~cl~s: t~~a~~/~~elr::~~!n'f.°Uld Coed Gets Contract, Cowboy-Whal Was Her Major~ 
As the Indians moved to the 

brink of the World erie, dls
ast4!r struck the National league 
repre5eDlaUves, the Boston 
Braves. PII,ln, In .. game 
whIch meant nothln .. so far u 
the pennant was coneerned, 
Outnelder Jett neatb , one of 
the bl« siege guns of the team. 
broke bls ankle. 
He will be out of the ries. 
Feller, winning his 19th game 

of the season and his seventh in 
a row, pitched maslerfully but 
needed the help of Second Base
man Joe Gordon, one ot the 
game's greatest money players. 

The White Sox touched him {or 
two runs in the second inning and 
that lead stood up until Gordon 
came to bat in the bottom ot the 
sixth with a man on base. He 
slammed a Iat pitch by Frank 
Papish for his 32nd home run 1t 
the season and it tied the score. 

,.-;ome From Behind 
Ken Keltner, another money 

player, followed with his 30th 
homer which put the Indians in 
front to stay. 

u 
"The I u are clear eno~ 

in thts campaign. You can vole 
for continued price suppor14, mor 
rural electrlficaUon an<1 great r 
reclamation, IrrlaaUon and hydro
electric power projects. or you 
can vo for the candidates who 
threat n to reverse the tabU.hed 
pollcl .nd turn the clock back
ward to the boom- nd-bust Re
pUblicanism of the twenUes." 

AI he pushed his speech out
put past t.he 100 mark for perhaps 
the most strcnuoul campllan 
grind ever undertaken by a Presi
dent, Mr. Truman: 

Quoted Cbklnnlll Taber 
(R.NY) of lbe bo appropria. 
tlons om.mlttee llavlo.. aid 
"To h U wUh the larmen oat 
WesL" 

~rn Tour 
Arranied a lour-day slumping 

tour of Delilware, Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and up-stale New 
York that will take blm to Ta
ber'. home town of ,Auburn. The 
trip will begin Oct. 6 and end 
Oct. 9 and probably will pro
duce around 30 speeches. The ma
jor talks will be at night at Phll-
delphia Ocl. 6, Jersey City, Oct. 

7 a.nd Buflalo Oct. 8, 
Ye!rterda), the Preslden' 

..-hed Into eastern Oklahoma 
and OD toward BOathw tern 
M1uovrl, with sPeeCh avefU-
106 ~tter than ODe an hour. 
Yesterday morning at Shawnee, 

first .top alter bill campaign train 
puUed out of Oklahoma City, Mr, 
Truman said he had an exact 
quote from Tabor: "To hell with 
the farmers out West." 

West, Then Chicago . 
McGrath's Itinerary 

Dean Earl J . McGrath IBid in 
an interview yesterday that be 
would not belln hIa duties at" lbe 
University of Chicago until Jan. 
1. Gordon, wasn't done tor the 

day, bowever, for with two out 
in the seventh and a mate on 

However, !McGrath plans to 
- . leave Iowa City about Oct. 15. 

(See INDIANS, Pace %) 

PIIILIP ASKS TIME On-
LONOON (UP)-Prince Philip, 

husband of Princess Elizabeth, FROM COED TO MOVIE STAB 10 prineea in & few short monthllis Ute breathkklnc record of Naner 
yesterday applied tor a long Olson, shown above belnc made a lifetime prltteess of the Stonr indian tribe ID a ceremony ID the 
leave of absence from the royal Canadian Rockies. The Milwaakee 111'1 _ handed & stan1DK role eppOSjte Randolph Scott tn ber fUm 
navy, apparently so he can spend debut 10 "Canadian Paclfle" alter her dlscovcry at UCLA. Chief Jacob Two-YoUDI:-Man NIIf..., tbe 
more time with his wife, ' rauk on Princess YIs-ka-be (Beck, MOQDtaiJa Malden) on a.ncr u coU watc.hea. 

Between Oct. 15 anel Jan. 1 he 
plana to via it colleaes and univer
sities in the middle and far west 
examining general education pro· 
irams. he IBid. 

McGrath resigned earlier this 
week as dean of the college of 
liberal arts to accept a profeaor
shlp of hlgher edUc:.tioD .t the 
University ot Chicaao. 

The W ern wen aald 
the)' would rt' n 10 tbem-

Iv the lull rl ht to take 
wbate er lm' un were nee

ry to malritaln thlr .,.,,1 •• 
In BerUn whll rderrlq Ute 
eue to the U • 
Tnformed tourc !ald thll was 

a d finite warnln, the thr POw
fI would nol De forced. out of 

Beri n. 
Th United stat ,1I'rance anel 

Britain had announe la t Sun. 
d y their d I.ion to ,0 to the 
council, Yesterday th y lUed their 
char, , with 30 pal ot notea 
and documen supporlin, them. 
under chaptt'r VII or the United 
Nation!! chart r, 

Thla chapter I. the .trona 'in 
the chart r. 

The BOO-word no len t to UN 
Secretary-General TrYlVe Lie 
without fanfare did no' Cite loY 
article ot chapter VH, but IU
thodatlve source~ said the three 
powers would b I lhelr c on 
article 39. 

Thts s.ys the council lhall de
l rmine the existence of any 
threat to the pence, breach of the 
p ace, or act of ot adresalon and 
make recomm ndattons or decide 
which of Its I v t penalties It 
w n14 to invoke, 

The council baa the rlrh' .. 
ImpOM a land , Ira and air 
bloekade around a ruin)' eo1ID. 
tl7. U nec ry. It can call •• 

memben 10 supply ~ 
fore for mlU&ar)' opera&ioDi 
aptn 'th offender. 
Dele"t a alll'eed I nerilly that 

the Russians would veto any de. 
cblon a inat them, however. 
This would probably result in thl 
Western Powers t.aklng the CUI 
to the Oen fll Assembly, 

The Russllns were silent in 
Paris as the charat1 were circu
lated, but In Moscow the wetlltly 
publlc:.tlon New Times laid the 
appeal to the council would be 
unsuccessful. 

It charged SeeretlfY leiaman 
and BritIsh Foreign Sec:rolarf 
Bevin with directing a carnpal,p 
tor the "further ignition o.f war 
h,ywteria." 

The note. from the three Wett
ern Powers were Identlc:al. Tb.,. 
said Russia had created I serlo~ 
situation by imposing the block
ade on the western sectOrs of 
Berlin. 

They said this confiicted with 
the rights of the British, French 
and Americans regardin. the oc
cupation of Germany, violated the 
UN charter and created a 1brut 
to peace. 

Say Montgomery 
New 5-Powe, Heael 

LONDON ()I")-.London newt
papers reported. In banner head
line!r today that Field Marshal 
Viscount Montgomery would head 
up the new five-power Weatenl 
Military Command. 

The reports could not be coo
flrmed OfficiallY. The mllItal7 
forces of Britain, Prance, Bel· 
Ilium. Holland a d Lwtembour1 
ue involved. 

The defense ministers of the 
five countries concluded a two
d17 secret m~ting in PariJ )'II
terday and decided to establlala 
the permanent international c0m
mand to prepare for defense. 
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Wsederej. Will Go 
.Hdwk~ . Ag'a'inst Indiana 

Three Big Chiefs Liska "Favors Purdue, Hoosiers 

(,rison May 
Rot See Action 

Dick Woodard, 215-pound center 
from Ft. Dodge, win captain th'e 
Jowa football team in its Western 
confereflce opener against Indiana 
Saturday. 

Dorall, one of the Hawks' hardest
runnin, backs, has been bothered 
by a sore side. The senior half
back from Cedar Rapids made 
several long gains against Mar-

Indians-
(Continued from Pace n 

quette. base, he pounded out a double 
Yesterday the Iowa aqua~ that scored the fourth Cleveland 

wqrked on its blocking assign- run. A minute later he IIcored th~ 
ments. Defensive tactics agaiDsf fifth and final run of the game 
Indiana plays also came in for a when Keltner agaln duplicated 
good share of the afternoon's drill. his feat-another double. 

Andenon planll to take 36 Feller yielded. 1. Idt-. but : 
players to the JndJana came. out-Ide of that Meond lDDt.aC. 

by JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (iP) - Giving a 

slightly-n icked crys~l ball the 
second bOUnce on the midwestern 
football Iront: 

Purdue 28, Northwestern 21 -
This should be a whing-dinger 
which may go far towards clearing 
the Big Nine hUe picture. 

illinois 19. Wisconsin 13 - The 
Badgers aren't as bad as that 
35-7 pasting by Indiana might in
dicate but IIInois was merely 
shadow boxing in routing Kansas 
State 40-0. 

Indiana 21. Iowa 1.3 - Just 
trying to SQuare thlnrs with 
Coach Clyde Smtth against 
whom we voted Jast week to our 
sorrow. Halfback Georg-e TaUa
ferro is back In form, but those 

Coupled with the announcement 
by,Dr. Eddie Anderson that Wood
ard would lead the Hawks at 
Bloomington came the note that 
Ray Carlson, right and 

T~ 'raveWI\I pel'llO"nel will be be kept them 10 weD aciitered 
announced WI afterneon With no damace ¥'all tone. ' I 

, Hoosiers also are mighty hep 

<4' w; .. ,:.~ City Net Tourney 
the l4uad sel1eduled W leave tor The Y,mkees and Re~ Sox kept 

game captain against 
would probably 
miss the Hoosier 

lndJaaapa)". 50 mU. north of their flickering pennant hopes 
BloomIac1on, tomorrow mom- .1live but their t1Iture w~l!.. dl!!k. 
III!" To win the pennant outJ:1&l1t 

The ~a.w~~ 1"ill .r,main in tn- the-r would have to sy.'e.,~ their 
dlanapo~~ Frl~ay rught and tr~vel thrlle remaining pmes wt\l1e the 
to Bloonungton Saturday m~rning Indians lost theirs. With Bob 
by chartered ~uses. They WIll rj!- Lemon a 211~jamif winner Rookie 
turn to , Indianapolis Saturd.aY G'ene Bearden, w~o tlas ~on 18' 
night and le~\re for Iowa City and Feller .sch~uled . to qo th~ 

BOB FELLER. sits between Ken Keltner (left) and Joe Gordon Pairings Disclosed 
(right) In the Cleveland Indians' dres&lng room yesterday. The Van 

tilt. 
Carlson has 

been hobbled by 
a knee, ipjur,Y bu~ 
It had been 
hop e d earlier 
that his k nee 
would: be im
proved. by the 
end &r this week. 

Meter, (owa pitcher stopped the Chicago White Sox, 5-2 yesterday 
to practically Insure the pennant for Cleveland, aided by home runs 

It ba,s not re- Dick 
spOpaM to treat
ment' properly and Carlson may 
n9t even make the trip. " 

Two other members of tp,e 
«awkey~ ,offensive _ first team; 
Quarferoaclt Al DiMarco and 
H8)fback Jerry Faske have also 
been hBmpered by injuries this 
week. 

Paske plaYed in the Mar{fuetfJ 
game with a slight charley horse 
which continued to slow his run
ning in recent workouts. His only 
work yesterday consi~ted ot jog
ging , a~9~d !ihe field trying' to 
loo~ u~ , the leg \l1usql~. . . 

OiMar~ ".Uri hl!' rlg/lt IIhoul-
4\!f II} ttJe W.ltopper battle, a;;J 
bal qo'!e \lnlY, light work In 
prac\fce this week. 
"I t'liink DiMarco will be ready 

by Satprday," Dr. Anderson said 
y~sterday. "He's resting his 
bruised shoul(ler this week." J 

Anderson also said that Ralp~ 

SundlU' mormng. , pftchhli for the Indians arainst * *... Detroit. . their prospects were 
U ' -' -,, ~. A fi • ..!J.a- A· anyihilig but rosy. 
noo5l.ri n CI~.v Ir The Red ~x ~oti behiJl'd' the 
Batt~e K~dliisf DiM~rco pitching of EI\is lCInder, whO all 

""'9 lowed 11 hits but bore down in 
B~OMTNCTON, IND. (UP)- the pinch·es. A $liree-ru!l home 

Indiana sharpened up on passing rlln .by Rookie . Hank Bauer in 
and pass delen'se yesterday in an- the sixth. inning· lave the YanKees 
ficipation ot an aerfal battle Sat- their victory. Relief Pitchers' Joe 
urday with Iowa'S Al DiMarco. Page and Allie Reynolds went in 
Coa,c\l pyqe Smith also concen- in the ninth innh'l, tn tarn baciC 
trated yesterday's workout on a last minute Philadelphia bid for 
rushing a punter. vicfori. 

Veteran Rieht Halfback JOhll Heath was r~t to his Club 'a 
McDOllnell was still sidelined with the ' Braves 'defeated the OOdJers 
Il . knee . injury suttered against 4 to 3 behind Johnn1 Sain, hurl
Wisconsin last Saturday,. but team ing his 23rd victo~y of the sea
Physician !:harle,s Holland ,said .. he son. , The i?j, .. outfielder had 
hop~ ~cDonn~ll cq.~d see action doubled with pne out in the 

b>.: _I!.!!!tner and Gor~on. , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. G.B. 

eleUI ... d ........... 9~ !i4 .62U 
hoton ./ ............. 93 '8 .616 
N ... Y.,k ....... .. .. 93 58 .616 
•• I1 ..... p .. la ........ 84 67 .5$6 
Oel.oll ............ . . 75 75 .GOO 

~
"LO"II ............ 118 91 .389 
alhln,t.. " ....... 114 96 .3110 
hlc.n ........... .49 100 .829 

Yesterday" Rel ulh: 
Cle"ol.lId 5. Chi •• ,. 2 
N_ Y.rk t . Philadelp hia 2 
Bo~l.n 6. W .... lnJl.n 1 
Del.oll t. SI. Loul •• 

'I;od.y·, Pilcher. 
,,..loIn,t.,, at BOllon-WynD (8- 18) .1. 

P ... eU (It-I) I · I! ~" 
~e.. ¥.r" .t Phll.delphl" - Lop.1 

(16-11) ••. Br, .. I. ( 14- 10) 
lit. [,ou" at D.lrol~ow.kl (4-M " •. 

Kr.n.", (2-0) 
COnly r.me. lobod ul.d) 

agamst the Hawkeyes. sixth and trieq ~o scqre· on ' a 

-, ' single' 'by Cat9h.er · Bill Salkel\:l. Two Intramural 'Loops 
Bbdgi'rs Use Reseiv"e'i Ge,ile lle~rponski, thre'Y, to , Roy f 0 

MADISON, WIS. (UP) _ Re- Campanella at thll platte a~d the Meet or rganization 
serves T.lickl~ Bill ~bright and ~ge~. catcher tagged' the slld- Two more intramural leagues 
Guard Nick Colias, worked with 109 Heat!'!. held their organization meetings 
the WiSCOnsin varsity yesterday ii~ath's spiltes on his left shoe last night. At these meeting rules 
on defense in a strenuous scrim- caught in the ground and 'both and tentative schedules were dis-
mage aiainst the .ftegn!.'ien'. ., ~JlIk.Ies were locked. ., cussed and prepared. 

. ,r 

Here it is, Foot&all Fans - tI Weekly Feature in the O'alfy Iowan 

The South Quad-Law Com
mons-Gables league chose Donald 
,L, Morrison, Norman JacksOn and 
IDavid B. Ray as members to their 
Eligibility and Protest committee. Thts Season ,Spo,.,ored by _.. ~" 

WEt L f'll S T A H DAR D S E I V (. ( £ 
FolloYl Your FavOrife Tea ms arid Pick thi Winners- . 

• 

Sidney J. Goldberg, Richard L. 
Pfiffner and Don Hakes were se
lected to head the Eligibility and 
Protest committee for the Married 
Students league. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. PCT. G.B . 

B •• ton .............. 88 al .~91 
Br.oklyn ............ 83 Il8 .MO 6 
I'lIlobur,h .•..••..... 82 foil .611 6\~ 
St.Louis ............ ML 68 .M4 7 
New 1'orl< ........... 77 74 .3 10 12 
Phllaote1phla ........ G~ 87 .428 241i 
C in ci nnati .,. I •••••• Ga S7 .420 21Hk 
Chlc.ro ......... ,' . (12 88 .4 1H 26\~ 

• Yealerday'. ae. uU. 
Bollon <I. Brooll')'"n 3 
Cloclnnall _. Chi c.,. 8 
Pltlsbu.'h ~. st. Louis (o llernoon rame 

postponed, rain) 
Only .. am ...... dul.d 

Tod .. y'. Pitchers 
Brooklyn a t Brooklyn-Blckl.rd (16·3) 

VI. Drane. (l4·8) 
Cincinnati at Chlea,o-Ralfenlber,er 

(I I_II) VI. Ghamben ( I -B) 
Pf'Ioburrb aI St. Louis (2-hy-nl,bl

CbOID.. (14-5) and ~ .... II (IM -S) v •. 
Br.oh •• n (10-7) .tld Munr •• (9- 11 ) 

(Only ram ••• Cb.d ul.d ) 

lIIini Lose Prymuski 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (UP) 

Bob Prymuski, Illinois regular 
left tackle, was lost yesterday 
for the Wisconsin game Saturday 
when a knee inj ury failed to re
spond to treatment. He will be 
replaced by Lyle Button. 

The status of Halfback Paul 
Patterson was doubtful because 
of a pulled muscle and Dyke 
Eddleman was expected to start 
aga inst the Badgers. 

.. Ends Tonite 
DIAMOND JIM -PLUS-

Verdova Injured 'TIlE INsm TORY' 
COLUMBUS, OHIO (.11') - Alex '-------....;;...:-..----' 

For wHt endln, October 3 

.. 

I 

,Wfty nbt ,sfop i~ an~ ~~YI' • 

~our ~90lin9 Syitem chec~eCJ 
batora Cofd Weather 

. , 

A1~f~r ~~.n~ Up wilT ["at e, 

your ca~ ~tart E~si"" b'ftCf 
Run Betrer . 

, , 

-:'-, 

f , 

f 

• J tli" Ji~7imD~c -. ,: ;.~, ,:~, 
Hof,.tteI "G" '1"" ...... .. ' I . )J,t- r!:.'-;'''''''' ·II ..• ';~ 

III ~~A.lt1.5 t: ... l1ti L· II'. wc:(.oiA,nis 1. ~!!?1!!JA ' . leU 2. )lJauoAi'·~ .. lIU 2'1:.101.4 2. .. IlETBOD.T ".1 J. .,1' 
l'iiiO DAME .10U I. DID .... 104.1 I. fei" ··.·t .. ·• I. . ' . 
4. , ...... ' .. 11" (. . ... 10P.7 4~ . • .... • "lIL..:~ii'~~~;~iQ'-lt:~j '!" ' ~'~.!!I...:.J.j.J! "",: ,s, " " .... 1 ., S, . 11·1 !, . .. ~ t . t. U ..... I .1 I. A..4 • • .. . . . 
7. "~EIIH"" Ii.l 7 All IT. ".7 7 .. ~ ..... oJ 1, ' , 
.. 8 THO'OlST , . e. .. ... N.4. •• ." n. I. flU 
f." 4ft'ATE .. t .• .t. r '.' .... . 1:1 • . . '. ef.5. e. i ..... 

10. MINNESOTA. ".4 10.0RlO AU .. 11.2 10. MJB8. BTATI .. ".3 10. .. ,' 

oDell., ......... rNa t"UU~ .alIa.,.. .. , N,,, ~ 'I ~. 

WE U ~~~ S TA;N DA RD.;" 0 

ST.ATIOtf . NO~ , STA'lfOfJ ~~Q. 2 
130 N. ihi!luqu. 305-i[ UlU)ert 

f .,u,. '" ., 1 V l', /I.., 
WEtt~1l MOTOll 1 SHVICE 

ioY if. t.ia'i1 al. 

. 
YlRt. A~~eNT 

I¥o !. Mafdf 

Verdova of Lakewood, first string 
Oh io State halfback, pulled up 
with a charley horse yesterday 
after the doctors said his groin 
injury was nothing to worry 
about. His stand -in, Mike Canna
vjno of Cleveland, is still down 
with a bad thigh bruise. 

Slark FRIDAY 
Special Added Attraction. 
OFfWIAL ACTION FILM: 

'f<;'N~ M1RCEL 

lALE vs. CERDAN 
Middleweight Champion Fight 

And This Great New Feature I 
f'" '" 

PLUS - CO·HIT 
lley 1IIw .. FATLGllllllllwitII DEATH .•. 1.inII tt LOYEI 

Thrlll~ ! 

Danrer! 
DraJU~. 

The Iowa City closed tennis 
tournament gets under way this 
afternoon with the men's singles 
playoffs leading the activity at the 
library annex and fiel dhouse 
courts. Don Klotz, meet manager, 
announced the 1'ollowing pairings: 

MEN' S SINGLES 

Today, Librar y Ann ex Court. 
Donelson vs. Harri s 
Bean VI. PaulUS 
Millikan vs. Ordos 
Lenschow VA. Soley 

Today FI.ldhou.e Co~rl. 
Cathcart vs. l\!oureau 
Boyle vs. Crain 
Lewis vs. Houghton 
J anney vs. Lee 

Tomorrow FJeld house Co urt. 
Baml vs. Edgell 
Byes--DahHn, Falkenhalner, NetoHcky, 

Higley 
MEN'S DOUBLES 

Tomorrow, Fieldhouse Court. 
Edgell·Routh vs. Cathcart-Moureau 
Dahlin-Lewis Vs. Higley-Boyle 
Sat.urday Afternoon, Library Anllex 

Court. 
Harris-Ordas "S. Millikan-Soley 
Fnlkenhalner-Neiollcky vo. Bam!-Len

schow. 
JUNIOR'S \\IOMEN'S SIN aLES , 
Toda.y. Library 

Ashton vs. Peters 
Dawson VS. Am ish 

Annex Court. 

Moeller VS. Kurtz 
Heisler VS. Weber 

BarS' SINGLE S 

Today, Fieldhouse Co urll 
Berwick vs. D. Brosan 
Bradbu ry vs. Less 
Andrews vs. B. Brogan 

"Doors open 1:15" 

t&t,141, 
NOW ENDS 

FRlDA~ ----HE COULD Not 
REMEMBER 

WHAT SHE COU\.D 
NOt FORGET! 

Joan loul. 

f~~JAI~f · J~~~~A~ 
I • • 

/ 

Plus - POPEYE 
"Spinach vs. Hamburgers" 

Charlie Barnetf 
and hfs bant! 

this year In blocklnr and tackl
Ing which come ahead of fancy 
atuff In any league. 

shouldn't stumble here. 
Notre Dame 28, Pittsburrh 7 _ 

This one should teU whether Pur
due is a Big Nine powerhoUSe 
or the Irish really are below Par. 
The Panthers bowed to Southern 
Methodist, 33-14, but they'll be 
a lot more inspired against Notre 
Dame. 

Michigan 20, Orelron If-They 
are saying nice things about the 
Webfeet out on the coast, but that 
long trip will get 'em. 

Ohio State 18. Southern Cali
fornia 13 - our blue plate special. 
The Trojan line will find the 
Buckeyes a dl1ferent outfit than 
it pushed around 32-0 last year. 

Marquette 18" Detroit 13 (Fri. 
day night) - The Hilltoppers took 
a physical beating in their nw 
upset of Iowa, but should ha.ve 
enough steam to rack up their 
fifth straight in the Marquette
Detroit rivalry . 

Minnesota 14, Nellraska 12- The 
Gophers have their eye on such 
later problems as Northwestern, 
Michigan and Purdue, but they 

-WHEN YOU SEND 
IT HOME BY 

RAILWAY EXPRESS 
laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, ond re-
start using the direct conven- turned to your college address. 
ient, personalized loundry If your folks iMist on paying 
service offered by RAILWAY all the bills, you can stretch your 
EXPRESS. By personalized serv- cash·on· hond by sending laun· 
ice we mean your laundry will dry home "chargescolle"" and 
be collected by Railway Ex- having it returned with charges 
pres pick-up facilities, sent to prepaid at the other end. 

DEAR 

for pick-up and d ,livtrV in all . 
yft.'uo .... n fre~ 

POSITIVELY 

FOUR 
ENDS TODAY! 

FEATHERS 

PERSONAL 

JOE & JANE: 

Here we qo with No.2 on your foreign film parade. 
We know you'llUke Antoine and Antoinette ••. They're 
pretty much like many Joes and Janes. . . . They're 
newly married ••. They're madly in love .. , . (Antoine 
even has a iealous streak when the 'old grocer' takes 
a fancy to Antoinette) ... There's laughter and tears, 
heartaches and rejoicing •.. They're a couple 01 young 
people trying to adjust themselves tG a new world . 

The acting is superb. We highly recommend it for 
real entertainment. 

R~member it's only a step from the old Capitol to ilie 
neVI. 

as ever 

Ernie Pannos 

lst Mid-West Showing from New York 

STARTS 

FRIDAY 

(/~}iI ril1~r;;a 
caL I • 4 7 

"Intlmat. and color'"1 Ii delights of 
Parisian almolph.re ... The best 
of the Gallic products" A 
d.Ugti'tful ' show. Ninety' 
mli"Wtl of m~tio'n pic~ure 
art."'.fry II -Qt;, I . O ........ y. J, .. 

• HfUIO U.UNf 

"Remlnl".nt of R.n. Clalr'l .arly filml ... 
piquant .u,l,leition. of fr'lhn'lI a~d In
tenllty of YOllng lov •. " 

• -'o".y C,. .. ,~ ... TlMI1 

"~cellent plctur. from FrQnc~. D ••• rt •• 
the .grand prlz. It won at t,h. C"nn •• 
f •• Hvallast y.ar." ,**,*v.* 

- Dorothy Mo,,.,,, NEWS 

"Don;t 11'11 .. It. It will do ypur h.art good 
••. A wa'rm ./lc. of /If •. First rat. movl. 
lI'Ialcinll.': VY" -Co<oIlo A,.,. ,,. 
.... ron,. very high on th. nit 01 tho'i. 
b.tter on.I." -Alto. Cook, WO.LD· rEllGU,. 

"/4 good plctur. 01/ around." 

X'rRJ\ 
CAK·tOON 

LAl.li. h"""'" 

, 

IHOLlfH "'L11 

"llclWIIf PIC"'" ... Mrm 
Of wrvl,...* * *'A' , -M'''' lim 

. , 
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'Straw Vote' 
Planned for 
SUI Soon 

Tentative plans for a campu 
"straw vote" on nilUunal candi
dates as H previ w to the Novem
ber general elections will be pre
sented to the Student <:ouncil to
night lor its approval. 

Jim Goodwin, presidcnt of the 
univer ity Young Republicans, 
will report on arrangements for 
the mock election at the fir t Stu
dent cound·) meeting of the fall 
term tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Old 
Capitol. 

The tentative plans to be pre
sented by Goodwin were okayed 
yesterday by Dean Walter R. 
Goetsch of the office of student 
affairs. Goetsch said he will not 
give final univer~ity approval to 
the straw vote until the Student 
council sanctions the plans and re
turns them to his office for stud). 

Must Be Approved 
I f approved, the straw vote ill 

be sponsored by the Student coun
cil, Council President Evan L. 
Hultman announced yesterday. 
Cooperating with the council and 
doing the campaigning for the 
mock election will be the three 
campus political groups-Young 
Democrats, Young Republicilns 
and Students for Wallace, he said. 

Tentative straw vote arrange
ments call for: 

1. An electorate o.f 011 students. 
2. A balloting system puttcrnc-d 

after the campus elertions in 
spring. Vote-casting will be rig
idly controlled, with identifica
tion as a student necessary. 

3. The straw vote taking place 
one to four days before the regu
lar elections Nov. 2. 

4. A big pOliticaL rally in Mc
Bride auditorium the night before 
the straw vole. Each of the three 
campus political groups will he 
given 20 minutes at the rally lor 
last-minute campaiitting or whal
ever purpose each desires. 

5. Balloting for president ond 
vice-p resident of the U.S. Other 
candidates, possibly tho~c (or gov
ernor of Iowa and U.S. fenator·, 
may be added to the ballot. 

6. Sectioning of students intn 
seven wards according to howing 
units. Precinct captain~ repre
senting the three political group 
will be responsible for getting out 
the vote in each ward. 

7. Tabu lating of the voles by a 
non-partisan election board. 

Set Rites lor 
Crash Victims 

Funeral serVices for / two vie
tim s ot a truck-car l·ollision Tucs
day mornillg on highway 218 wlll 
be held at 2 p.m, today at the 
Oathout Funeral chapel. 

Joseph J. Klein, 65, Riverside, 
and his three-yenr-old grand on, 
Wayne Gordon Kecler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. stanley Kceler, Lone I 

Tree, were the two accident vic
tims. 

Rev. A. C. Proehl of the Zinn 
Lutheran church will officiate nt 
the double funeral. Burial will 
be 1n Meintzer cemetery lIesr 
Bayerlown. 

Mr. Klein was born March 14, 
1883, in Johnson county. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Klein. lie was married to Lottie 
Schenk in 1915. They made their 
home near Riverside. ' 

Wayne Keeler was born in Iown 
City March 13, 194.5, and is sur
vived by his parents and his 
grandparents, Mrs. Klein, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Keeler, Lone Tree. 

Surviving Mr. Klein are' lliR 
wife; two daughters, Mrs. John 
Liska,. Riverside, Mrs. Stanlt,y 
Keeler, Lone Tree, and two ht·"
thet·s, . Jake and Henry, bolh of 
Hills. 

FRAME ATTENDS 
CONFERENCE 

J . Edgar Frame, dire\'lClr of 
Iowa City recreation, is attendiJg 
the national recreation conference 
in Omaha, this week. He will re
turn to Iowa City on Friday. 

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mod
ern plant, a skilled spotter 
and special inspector must 
give their O. K. on every 
garment. Top service at 
low prices I 

IOWA CITY'S 
• 

BEST QEANING VALUE 
FREE 

MOTHPROOFING 

Sleepy-Eyed itch m Plead n ocenf 

Town 'n' Campus Cafe Blaze Stoppe 
By Fire Departmenf 

Two Die of Polio; 
Three New Cases 

("IIJLD STl.lDY CL B-A 12:30 
luncheon meeting of the Child 
Study club will b~ held Saturday 
at the Iowa Union. Prof. John 
H<lesner wi 11 <l i~cuss cooperation 
between the school and the home 
In a sp~h, "Arter All, They Are 
Your Schools." • 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMER 
The Friendly Ncwcornl'r will 
hold a' llct-al"Quainted meeting ill 
We ley Jo·.,undation annex from 2 
(0 5 p.m, today, !o;veryone is a ked 
10 bring handwork. 

. nru, WORK CI .·S - Mrs. 
George Robeson, 322 Bclden. will 
be h(}stes~ to 11 meeting 01 L 
Shell WOI·k class, Horne dc-part
ment, Iowa City Woman' club, at 
9:30 11.m. tomorrow. Members will 
hrlng sa("k lunche to their lirst 
rail meeling. 

oder Iroo .Dancing 
Fox Trot, Rumba, Wall!, Tang Lindy 

WYlIE Gl'lLO-A pollm'k up
per wiil be held hy m mllers of 
Wylie Guild, Prcsbyt" .. ian churdl, 
In the church soclal rooms at 6: 15 
p.rn. tomo·rrow. FI'III)("t'S Edward " 
on furlough from Japan, will be 
gilt! ( speaker. 

HE S IKSTUDIO 

, 

s, c al Attention Giv n Beginners . 
1432 Blh Av • Cedar RoWds .Plion 27594 

e a 
me 0, 

i Brown! 

Don't For t To 

S4 

Reserve Your 

UN II L OCT. 30-THE N 
Sign now at the Hawkeye office or 
with campus salesmen. Pay wifh 
second semester tuition. J 

$5 

, 

First Open Houses 
Set for Sunday by 
Campus Sororities 

• Sororiti to rnt rt in unday 
evening include Alpha hi Om , 
Pi B ta Phi, Kapp KoplJ Gamma 
and Chi Omega . 

The schedule Cor Alp Chi 
Om ga re d,; 1I'0Up 1 from ., to 
7: 5; croup 2 from 7:-45 to 8:30; 
1I'0Up 3 from 8·30 10 9,15 nd 

I 

A lru. lIoin .. "'0PPY 110"".1, .... 

..... 0' ••• \I.nuin, loolher l hof,lI 
.. "h Wo'''' do...", . 
I b ~-, I' . FlUet. I INfO 
om 'W",," ."~\I ... 

I,olh., sol. , •• lends 
amart charJII 10 l~. 

th •• ,"" s.ett1()f1~ 

104 .. , 
_.~ O'jut., 350 .,... ....... 

ORDER IY MAL 

COllEEN ENTU I'IUSES 
HAV£ItHILl,'MASS. 
"_ ...... _ _ ... TII()N(;S.. u.so 
5.. WoI!lo ___ C>Ior_ -..... ---~-::~~-;);:::~::~~~~= ..... "' ... Cl't Loo. _ ,... _ 

a..ct. 0 -., 0,_ .. 0 COl' o,J ,..,.,.14 ."",",0 to_ C.O.D.) 

It!: p" t m 9:15 10. 

PU [R seo £S fllST 

IfH UTTUM£ 

twa 

11'$ PAHfI J 10 , 

rilt'S dry with new Super • . 
ted for the "S I" al ne. 

tmenl l wa.rd a u ful 
Park "SI ... . • the world', 

SAVE ON ME'S 
TOWNCRAFT SI-I 

Men' occasin 
Toe Oxl.ords 

, 

6.90 
Good looking, long-wearing shoes at 
Penney's groun~.gripping price! Come in, 
look at this moccasin toe blucher! See the rich 
burgundy color, the soft side leather uppers, 
the brass eyelets, the · husky multi-rolled 
rubber soles! Man, that's high style .. and 
no. 1 value, too! 

, 

.90 
Penn y's low pric buys a heap of quality 
in this husky medallion toe oxford! Soft side 
leather uppers, smart brass eyelets! Made 
over a comfortable extra wide last. Half 
double b nd leather soles. Yes sir, for style, 
comfort, wear and economy, irs Penney's for 
shoes! 

• L Off. 



The Dal& lavan 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

Under:Obs4trvation ..:..-- - . 
Leave 'Car Uptown, Roads to Be Olted 

Roads will be oiled today in 
Riverdale, RiverSide, Templin, Students to Register 
Quonset and North parks if For Graduate Tests 

Per0n's Revolt Scare McBride's 
PubUlbtd daU7 :=:~:' ~7 ::::B:: 0::BB1:::OO~T'D PAE88 A nAn t; -U. S. M 0 v· e? :n 1 

, 
weather permits, J. Robert Cotter, All liberal arts seniors or and.' 
manager of married students uate students wishing tb take 1hJ 
housing. said yesterday. graduate record examl'la~O# t •• , Publl.aUoat. 180. E.'ere' II .. ~- Tit. A.tel"~ P .... II •• UII .... ola- 4 • • 0.' .1... m.U matt ••• 1 lit. pollorll.. ..... a u 

I I CII I • Ib I I •• nI7 .. I .... I •• rep •• n •• " .. 01 all 
• owa Y. OW.J UD If • ae • e •• - ibe loeal ae.1 ,rJat.d 18 tb'. oew.paper, ! .te .. of Maresh 2, 1.19. •• well a. an AP Dew, dltpatehel .. 

8ub.e.lpllo ••• Ie.-B, ea •• I •• I. I.". --V-II-'-U-•• -P-•• -.. -Le-.-.. -'-W-'-Ir-.-8-.-.. -le-.
CUr lit •• DI. " .... '1 0' n p.. 7 •• " ,. 

Cotter asked that all cars be must register by Oct. 7, the eXIIJI). 
removed from roads and parking inations service announced yesler
lots in these areas until the oiling day. 

advaDee; Ilx monlb. ,S.66: three .'Dtlll 
'1.90. B7 ... n I ... ". '7." ,.. 7"': 

is completed . He said this would Registration materials may ll!' 
... .r •• f TrD.ta •• : LeaUe O. Moeller, ...... La... A. C.a1, Baird. P •• I II • By BILL McBRIDE take about two days. obtained at the examina~iQns Ij!r· 

• Ix mo. lb. $S.9t: lb ••• mODlb. ,2. ADd 
otber man •• blcrJptlo •••• per Jear; .hI: 
1IIoDlb. ".23: 110 ...... DIIo. U.I'. 

FliED M. POWNALL. POII.b •• 
CIIAILE8 8WAN80N 

Anl.I •• 1 10 lb. Publl.bo. 
DIN I OA_IY 

BUllneu Manaler 
GAIL E. MYEII •• IdU .. 

Calm Before the Storm 

01.... Le.,.. B ... It.. .,.~. DI •• lar. 
Ka'II.,. M.N ....... 1 ...... 01 ••• IUIlIo 
A.OIII"". 

Telepllo ... 
B •• I.e .. OWu ...................... 4111 
Edll •• Ia' OW ... .. ................... 41.2 
• •• 1.1, Olfle. . ...................... 41ts 

The American Legion bas apparently been infiltrated. After 
long years of fighting to maintain the finest old American tra
ditions, this organization bas now turned thumbs down on one of 
Hs olde$t traditions-a tradition of wild na,tional conventions. 

T neVN' Ct'aRe to he astollnded at the unlimited boum1- of thc 
thl'ee·y ul··oll mind. 'l'he astOllndel' fOI' to lay concerns a Uni. 
vel ·· itY hospital do(!tor'~ daughter with no Httle powers of ob· 
~el'\'atioJl and imitntioll. 

'fJll' little ~il'i'~ mother finished the family wash 'ruesday while 
th(' three.yelll'-old and h I' baby siKter weI' taking a nap. Hay· 
in~ finislH'd hl' I' housewif'('ly dutie~, the mother laid down fat' a 
nllp too. 

As ~oon as the mother fell asleep, lhe three.year·old popped Ollt 
01 bed full of wortliy intent ions. 

• • • 

Other housing areas will be 
oiled as soon as possible aItel' the 
Iirst areas are finished. Roads 
should be dry when oiled, he said. 

Cotler said a coat of penetrating 
oil would be applied first, followed 
by a coa t of asphalt and sa nd 
the next day. Road$ will be 
ready for use as soon as sanded 
he said. 

Work is being done by ,the 
Horrabin Contracting . company. 
The contract was let through the 
physical plant department, Ray J. 
Phillips, maintenance superintend
ent, said. 

vice, room 114, University PItlJ. 
The test will be given Oct. 25-28. 

No student is required to taJW 
the test. However, many gradu
ate and professional schoola re. 
quest that when possible the ex
amination results bll submitted by 
students seeking admission. It I. 
offered as a service of the exam
wations service. 

PERSHING klFLES TO MEI'I' 
There will be a meetin, o' 

Pershing Rifles in room 16B Ai
mory, Thursday, September 30-
Officers ' for the coming year will 
be elected. With the announcement of II crackdown on "hoodlumism", the 

Le.gion is attacking about the only "ism" they have never come 
out against. The Miami convention will be I!- lot of fun, they say, 
"clean Amcrican fun." That should leave hotel lobbies intact 
and Miami temper a good deal cooler at the convention's elld. 

H('[' first move WIlS to I'ollnp the ru·gs. Wby roll up the J'ugs1 
. . 10 scrub the flool's, naturally. Get out the scrub brusll ... 

gpt out th bucket.·. Mommy'~ littl helper's gon1l8 scrub de 
floor. 

Aft t· fillishill(f Ihe belll'oom flool', she tackled the livi11groolll. 
A lcw .n"ipcs at the flolll' in Ihcl'e and sCI'ubbing becomes mOil" 
OIOIlOIlS' OFFICIAL D4ILY· BULLETIN 

Eliminating the de tructive aSPects of the traditional Legion 
convention is a very considerate move. More so because Miami 
has been selected for this year's convention city, and Florida Ila 
had about enough hurricanes for this season· 

Naivete: Kindergarten Subversive Dept. 
Peron and Wife Tell Crowd About Alleged Plot 

The Argentine Constitutional Dlcta.tor Is No Fool ... 

By Dally Iowan Research Staff 
Until concrete evidence turns up .,' 

Ever nttended a subversive kindergarten 1 to prove otherwise, the charges :)f 
een any grade·school kids stealing atomic secrets lately T Argentine President Juan Peron 

Haven't' That's strange. According to information coming that an American was leading a 
out of II congressional hearing, this country is headfd for a revo- revolt against him may be a de
lution by 6-year-old Marxi ts. vice for rallying anti-American 

feeling. 
We't'e talking about the John W· Studebaker, Oscar R. Ewing The trouble broke out last 

feud now being aired. Recently Studebaker resigned as U.S. week when the Arrentine cov
commissioner of education on the grounds that Ewin.g's federaJ ernment announced that it dis
security administration was censoring his wprk. cover~d a ,lot acalnst Peron 

More specifically, Ewing was charged with hampering Stude- and his wife and had arrested 
baker in figllting communi m through t~e schools. Now Ewing many conspirators. 
is part of the Democratic administration and the Republican Ren- Then Peron personally told of 
ate :was loolling for ;;ome election-time bones to pick. the plot and accused John Gri,f-

• • • 
'What does one do when one is too tired to fini h the living

rOom I Bl'llsh on' 's teeth, of COlli e. Off to the bathroom ... 
~ct alit t he tooth brush ... get out th toothpaste. 'I'OO'l'H
PAf)'l'E I ... what pretty patterns toothpaste makes w hell 
squee)lctl fl'om tlH' big fat tube. 'rra la, tra la ... lct's rode orate 
l\lollJmy 's hal hroolJl- wi til I'oot h pasl toothpaste on 1 he lavatol'Y, 
toothpaste on the walls, to thpaste in the batlltub and tOOthPll8t(' 
in the halls. , 

• • • 
:mJlOllg-" <ia II." illg, WI:' must get back to hel ping Mommy befol'c 

<;he nWllk('n~· WhAt to do , whnt to do . . . DI HES· Oh, jolly, 
jolly, we 'IJ do thl.' dishe . . 

'I'he I'r I hey (/n, Illl stackell nco tly in til e hi tchen sinlt. 'We 'Il 
buddt' right down and fini.~h Il(e .~e befm'e yon can say" Dll z 
do es uo·ylhin(!." 
f3pl a~h! Hplnsh! Wllai fUll it. is to hel p Mommy. Oops, a lil Jl 

Rlopped ont 0 t be f100l· . No time foJ' deta i Is ... mllst get the dishes 
don e. 

lIearkrnl What 's that .g'l'inding noise ? Mommy has awakened 
from hel' RllllJlber, and it 's her t eeth that are grindi.ng. l::!hc't! 
. t ~ llclin g in a pnddl e of wal er in h el' brdl'OoJU where you scrubbed 
thr ('1001', little l\']i~s Ilclpl'l' . 

UNIVERSITY 
Friday. Octo~r 1 

4:00 p.m . Meeting of new 
members of facully and staff. 
Macbride Auditodum. 

9 p.m. Freshman Party, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, October 5 
7:30 p.m. Iowa cnapter 'Jf 

American Chemical Society. Ad
dress .by Dr. H. S. Booth on "Re
search on Fluoride Gases." Chem
ical Aud. 

Tllursday, October 7 
3:00 p.m. University Club. 

CALENDAR 
Annual Tea for new women. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, October a 
8:00 p.m. Uni. Film Serl .. 1 

sponsored by the Art Guild. Art 
Aud. 

Saturday, October p 
3 p. m. Association of Al1\er1-

can University women tea. Uni
versity Club room, ¥emorlal 
Union. 

9 p.m. Carnival ot Bands:-aU, 
university party. Iowa Memorial' 
Union. 'What sbould \>e more logical than a full-scale probe into the fith, former U. S. cultural attac~e 

black matter. It bad all t11e elements-a Democrat for the villain at the U. S. embassy, with leading 
and the po sibility of a Communiilt care where one did not really the assassination attempt. 
I:'xic t. "After serving as a spy here, in 

Mommy ilel s strange doesn't she? YOll'd think she d idn 't ap· 
pl'Pc iate YOIlI' help. l\1ommy knows about little girl , though . he 
looks o\'e1' y0111' work and sayR not a word . . . a few well -chosen 
grimaces ... il derp s~" oj' two, but not i~ wOI·d. 

(For Information regarding- dates beyond this lCJ!e!lul, ... 
lee reservatlon'l in the office ot the President. Old CapitaL) 

This last point WIIS borne ou.t in the hearings themselves. Stude- this free and. trusti~g. coun~y, 
baker was a ked "Did 'fhmston (Ewing's assista.nt) ever. ay.not protected ~y dIplomatiC Immumty, 
to criticize communism '" His answer was no. In fact the onlv he (GriffIth) wert~ t? U.ruguay 
" S d b k I J h' k' f ' . E' ' F' and from there he IS dlrectmg the 
md I ctmen~, t~1 e, ~ er cou n t III 0 agamst wlllg or 1l1e A revolt in this country," Peron said 

JOHN GRIFFITH 
Assassination Plot? 

staff W~f! nalv<J .. in a pu'blic address. Then htl anxiously sought to get 
But If the federal government starts chasmg naIve people out P btl b h d Id In all the ERP act. 

f . 11: "1 f h f" f eron su y rus ease o Its ran s, the el1(, resu t- a tel' t ousands of mngs rom every the fact that Griffith was Amer- Theoretically, Latin America is 
br~nch-would be ... anarchy.. . . . ican with the remark "he has no to bcnefit from the Marshall plan 

rhank ,~oodness, our pl'ofc~ JOnal poilhclans do not face the rlgh' to be an American because bY,selling goods to EUl'ol?e fo; dol
Illl'eat of unemployment becau e most of them are naive. But he Is an international spy." lars. A shortage of dollars IS the 
thjs i", nQt th point. But the average citizen caught biggest headache of SlJuth Ameri-

'rhe hearings arf' being dragged on although the accuser lIB. arl- by the magnet of Latin America's can countries eager to buy Ameri
mitted tl1l're is nothing much to his indictment· Arguments Ol'C superman-on-earth, did not miss can goods. 
now going on brcau. e a Studebaker speech hitting the Rnssian the cue. Sevently-five persons But here again, PelIOn priced 
"dictatorship" was drastically revised by the FSA to make tIl(' were injured in the tumultous de- himself out of the market. South 
pl1rBSing say" Rnssian system." monstration in which crowds America as a whole has gotten 

Now bablJlc to tile effect that school children should become shouted anti-American slogans little European business; Argen-
b f th USb tina has gotten none. 

government spies or may be Soviet spies js potning forth. And e ore. ~ . . em ass? A major economic conference 
more babble mentions "junior G-men" in our schools. Agam It must be said th~t the between the Americas has been 

.Just because the voters allow politicians of all parties to hold alleged. expo.se of a plot agam the scheduled for the fall, pro.bably to 
office-regal'dle s of their nai vl:'te-it doesn't mean we cau tolet·. AIl g~t~ntJnte govMernmenh~1 maY

th be be held in Rio. The possibility 
h e lIma e. eanw I e, ere 

ate SllC nonsense· are implications that point in th at Peron is trying to put the 

What's Being Said-
(( lYe 1II118t do ow' 1tlrnost to emphasize that religidl~s .~lIrvivals 

in ollr cOlin try 1J1<ty a readicrtlVl.ry, hannfttl rok They are hostile 
10 that great Ca1tSe for which toilers are laboring tmdet' Ihe lead
ership of the Cormnnnist party"-from an article in the official 
ol'gan of the white Russian republic. The Russians are beginning 
10 look likc the man who kicked his wife out ot the house and 
then askcd for a diyot'ce on the grounds of incompatibility. 

• • • 

other directions. U. S. on the defensive as the con-
While running for election. ference draws near is a real one. 

Peron was blaCklisted by the U. S. After all, Argentina's constitu
government. After he wa~ in- tional dictator is no fool. Not fool 
stalled, it took a long while before enough to let an alleged assassina
the state department reluctantly tin plot get very far. And not 
accepted the fact that Peron was fool enough not to make a big play 
there to stay-for his elecled term. for more American bucks. 

The U. S. government feared 
Peron's dictatorial leanings. 
But these feal's have been only 
partially borne out, 

I'D RATHER 

Two 

• • • 
ilfoll~IILY mops up the excess 1IJaier from Ihe flo(/I's, rolls buck 

the I·U{JS. d eali S lip Ihe kit chen au(l wipes Ihe toothpaste from 
lite balh/nb· 
" Whcl'e '/l the SCI'IIO hrush Y" Mommy says. "Scrub brush 1" 

yo u say . Wh e'rc clUJ we put the scrub brush ? 
'['I'(' /{ to t IH' butln,om .. . no scrub brw;h . Trek to the bedrOOl1l 

. . . no scl·ltb brusll. Trek to lli e living room . .. no scrub brush. 
W e 're tired of phlying this gam '. Let 's do something el e, huld 

Anol!J l' r s i ~h f rom Mommy, and till' scarch is forsaken . 
At dinner time that evelling when Mommy went to the I' fl'i ger

al ol' 10 g-I:' t Daddy his mllal .. . S lJRPRL E , SURPRTSE! There's 
tIll' scrl1h bl'l1sh hiding in the l'errigcl'lltor. 'Why d.idn 't we think 
of that before f 

• • • 
'l 'ur.winy lI/fe1'1lOlIn 1 (/pcnrd one IIf my two desk dmwcl·s (L1J(7 

lo l/ lid behold, tlte!·c lN1S a Frivol· Some of Y0lt //lay 1IHY11c7e,. 
whol Fl'ivol i .. 
It is yOUI' hUIlIOl' magazine, Hnd is edi\cd, manag('d , written in 

part, copYl'elld, r ewritten, worri ed over, fought at , stewed, par
boiled and <l (' lineated by editor 1«'n Eble and his staff in lHl 
old broom close t in th e basement of East hall. 

Tll e afol'l'J1leJltioned staff is by no means complete. 'l'here mn.Y 
b(' a plllCC f o!' yon if you're a student and have a knack or aying 
lllill g'S with II t.vpewl·itel' 01' can draw clcverly. 

1 was It little pal'ly ill l'f'criving my Frivol , but you sh01l1d IlllV(' 
Y0lJrR by today. If you haven't yon can drop down to room 
Vlr·5 in East llilll ancll'pgistpl' II ('omplaint . It's worth the walk. 

BE RIGHT 

Parties • Crime . 
"Thl"Y (the Rtl.~sians) will take dramas, musicals, comedies, alld 

Nwy will take them witholtt making allY add'itions or wts, at' edil· 
ing them in a.ny way "-Eric John ton, U.S. film czar, after a trip 
to Moscow convinced him that the Russians will distribute HoI· 
lywood films without using them for propaganda purposes. The 
big question, of COur e, is: cal) Abbott and Co tello do a better 
job than Smith and Ma rshnll ' 

The Argentine constitution pro
vides for a term of six rears fo.r 
its president and also stipulates 
that he cannot succeed himself. 
Peron has seemed willing to go 
along with this but many of his 
supporters haven't. By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

• • • Lively ~gitation is under way to 
amend the constitutional .bars. 

Big'gest case of inflated ego thi" week: ((1 charae that this t·e· 
f101·t (011 arn alleged west coast espio1tage ring) 1vas timed t(} coin. 
/)ide u'ilh the loar fever nolV being fanneq in Pan's by the western 
.~tatesmen t01der /)('cretary Marshalt's prodding, in order to pre· 
11ent lite peoples of the world front securing lusting peace"-Steve 
Nelson, Communist official in Pennsylvania, cbarged with being 
u member of the espionage ring. 

Peron hasn't exactly squelched We Americans are grateful for However the two-party sy-
them. our two-party system and are stem is or ItseU no safecuard 

pendent opera tors, which, agail], 
hardly serves to. add clarity and 
lucidity to the twp-party system. 

• • • 
iC 1'ho.~(' bat/fes get b~a(JC7' and pigger every ye\7.r"-104-year

old Civil War veteran William Osborn explainil1g why he likes the 
GAR encampments. 

Need for Some Serious Fishing 

Economl'cs I'S another source of 0 "'alnst political confusion accustomed, sometimes a little .... . 
!fiction between the U. S. and Ar- While It may be a little harder 
sentina. Peron took control o[ smugly, to give thanks that we are to generate confusion under a 
Argentilila's exporting business- not as other peoples who are two-party system, It can be 
the lifeblood of the nation. dragged down by the weight pf done, If you put your back Into 

He first tried to peddle Ar- eight parties, ten parties, or some- It, as we are currently proving, 
cent!ne beef to famished Europe times in hot years. with lots of I We start with the fact, that we 
a~ prices that wpuld put any rainfall, twelve parlles. now have a Democratic president 
black market operator to shame. We fcel that politics is very and a Republican congress. But, 

confused in the multi-par~y coun- if a few doubtful seats shift in 
ASK PETRILLO TO MEET tries, as contrasted with the sim- West Virginia, Oklahoma, Idaho, 

NEW YORK (A')-The major plicity of our situation in which, Wyoming. Minnesota. Illinois, etc., 
recording companies have as~ed normally. there are two parties. we are quite likely to come out of 
J'~mes C. Petrillo to meet with one in, one out, and both resigned the next election with a Republi
tltem to discuss ways of settling to lhe fact that they must change can president and a Democratic 
the 10-months old recording ban, positions frequently, like an ele- senat'~. 
it 'was disclosed yesterday. . vator and its counterweight. This is confusing enough. but it 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday, September RD. 1948 

8:00 a.m. Mo.nlnll Chapel I 
8:15 a.m. New. 
8:211 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Span· 

ish 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:28 I.m. Listen and Learn 
9:.5 a.m. The Bookshel! 

10:00 a.m. After Breakfast CoUee 
10:15 a.m. Around the Town 

2:30 p ,m . Ted Steele·s.Novatone. 
2:45 p ,m . Adventures ]n Reseal'ch 
3:00 p,m . Moments o( Melody 
3:20 p.m . News 
3:"' p. m . March MUs.ic 
4:0P p.m. Iowa Union Radio H(lur 
4:30 p.m . Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m . Children ', Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m . Sporls Ttme 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 

is only the top layer of our politi
cal confusion. There is mOTe 
below. 'Both major party candi
dates are appealing today largely 
to the independent voter, the voter 
who has no firm affiliation with 
either party. 'I'his means that 
both parties ha,ve sprung leaks of 
recen t years. 

With the two candidats goinJ, 
at least on the verbal level, in op
posite directions from their par
ties. and with the partie$ playing 
a complicated game of puss in the 
corner between the executive and 
the legislative estalblishments, the 
two-party seems to b~ vying quite 
successfully with the multi-party 
system in the confusion sweep
stakes. 

The two-party system will not 
of Itself transform confU8lon 
Into clarity. It is only wilen 
the two parties mean somethlnc, 
as under Roosevelt, that the 
two-party system rives us poll
tical clarity and order: and It 
does so then becaU8e the parties 
are clear, not becaU8e there are 
~wo of them. 
The interesting thing is thnt 

when our two parties cease to be 
clear they cease to be two; they 
lose the internal discipline that 
can only be enforced by clarity 
and they begin to crack into frag
ments and splinters. 

I 

GENERAL 
COOPERATIVE STORE 

The annual meeting of the Mar
~ Students Cooperative store 
wl'tl be held Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
jn conlerence room 1 at the Iovva 
Union. All shareholders of the 
store are eligible to attend. Mem
bers of the store's board of direc
tors will be elected for lhe rop!
ing year. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
Candidates tor Rho.des scholar

ships will be nominated by the 
University of Iowa during Octo
ber. Students interested should 
co.nsult with S. R. Dunlap, 202 Old 
Dentistry building, by Oct. 1. 

UNIVERSITY DmECTORY 
Student organizations desiring 

listing in the University Directory 
must be registered in the Office of 
Student Affairs by Oct 1. To be 
offiCially recognized, all student 
groups must file names of officers 
and faculty advisers and a copy of 
the group's current constitution. 

DOLPWN CLUB 
Members of the Dolphin club 

will meet every weekday after
nooll at 4 p.m. and evening at 
7:00 p.m. at the fieldhouse pool 
until Oct. 12. 

MASONIC STUDENTS 
All Masonic students are invited 

to attend the first meeting of the 
semester Friday night, Oct. 1, 
from 7 to 8 p .m. in the Masonic 
Temple, 312 E. College street. A 
speaker will be provided. 

TAILFEATHER APPLICATIONS 
Membership applications for 

Tailfeat~rs will be available at 
the Iowa Union desk! starting 
Sept. 29, until Oct. 4. Any stu
.qent in good standing in his col
lege is eligible. 

."ntENCH EXAM 
Ph.D French exam wiII be given 

Saturday, Oct. 9, from 8 to 10 
a.m. in room ~H Schaeffer hall. 
Application ;for the tests may be 
made by signing sheet on the bul
letin board outside room 307 
Schaeffer hall. No applications 
after Oct. 6. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
The Iowa City chapter of the 

American Association of Univer
sity Women will hold an aHernoon 
tea in the University Club Room 
Saturday, Oct. 9 at three 0' clock. 
All graduate women and wives of 
veterans are urged to attend.. 
Tho.se interested in joining the 
chapter can secure information by 
calling 6453, 6776 or 5187. 

10:30 a.m. RelJRlous Groups of America 
11:20 a.m. New~ 

7:ob p.m . Great Episodes In HIstory 
7 : ~-9 p.m . Gramm.rey Five 

And to fetch the Independent 
voter. both major candidates are 
maklnc promises they can 
hardly hoPe to fulfill very 
readily. Mr. Dewey speaks 
winningly of more hou8es and 
lower prices, though .he mU8t 
have heard about his own 
party's rat~er dismal record In 
both fields. 

It seems sad to have to break up DANCING CLASSES 
11 :30 a.m. ThIs Is South Africa 
11:45 a.m, Nova Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2:15 p.m . Llst~n and Learn 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smllh 
6:aO p.m. Club 15 

\ 

6:46 p.m. lIoturrow. News 
7:00 p.m. li"B1 In Peace And War 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen • 
1:00 p.m. lIulpenoe 
1::19 p.m. Crime Photo,rapher 
':00 p.m. Hallma.k Playhouse 
':30 p.m . Community Chest. Pre •. 

mDn 
10:90 p.m. News. McMartin 
10 :15 p.m. Sporls. Cummins 

I 

Tru-

7:4' p.m . News 
8:00 p.m. Portrolts In MusJ. 
8 : 1~ p.m. A Look At Austrplla 
8:30 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m . Evening of Walt ••• 
9:30 p.m . Campus Shop 

10:00 p .m . News 
10:1 5 p.m . SfGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:?0 p.m. Standord Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News 01 The Worla 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L, Nelsel1 
6:45 p.",. Austln's SIring Orch. 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich Family 
7 :30 p. , . Georee Burns and Gracie 

Allen 
8:00 p .m . Music Hall With AI Joisen 
8:30 p .m . Th9mu E , Dewey 
9:00 p .m . The Bob Hawk Qui. ShoW 
9:30 p .ln . Community Che,1 

10 :.()O p .ll1 . Supper Cillb 
10:15 p.m . News. M. L. Nelsen 

the dream entertained by some of Dancing claSSes will be con-
us that we have found a fine, au- ducted by the University Women's 
tomatic way of always making Recreational associaLion starting 
sense, even when we don't, bY'" Monday, October 4, at 7:30 p.m, in 
having two parties. • the women's gymnasium. Both 

It probably works the other beginning and advanced classes 
way; we can hold on to our bene- will De taught. Tickets good for 

And Mr. Truman, too, speaks of ficial two-party system only as 10 classes will );>e sold at the Iowa 
great liberal advances in these long as we make sense. The good Union September 30 ond October 
and cognate spheres, though the conservative who. vvould like to 1 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 
majority of his own party in con- see us continue the two-party sy- will cost one dollar. 
gress has voted against him almost stem is going to have to pray that 
as enthusiastically as has the op- ooe of them shall alw-ay~ be a 11, 
position when he has tried any- beral party, and that may be a 
thing of the sort. hard and awkward prayer tor him 

The result has ,been that both to' phrase. That may not have 
candidates have kind of floated been what he had in mind at all 
away from their parties, and have when singing the praises ot the 
had to become, in n sense. inde- two-party system. 

"H.D READING TEST 
The Ph.D. rending te~t in Ger

man vvill be given on Monday, 
October 4, at 4:30 in room 104 
Schaeffer Hall. Register for the 
test in room 101 Schaeffer Hall 
before October 2. 

NOTICES 
COLLEGIATE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE 
First meeting to be held Thurs

day, September 30, at 4:30 in Mac
Bride hall. This is an imporlaa' 
meeting to all members and othere 
interested are urged to attend . 

FUTURE TEACHEJlS' AS~op. 
The FUture Teachers' Assoqia

tion will meet at 1:30 p.m. Sep
tember 30, in room E 205, E~ 
hall. Everyone intereste~ , I~ ,jnr 
formation, fUn, and frienqshlp ~ 
invited. 

ASSOCL\TED STUDE~8' of 
ENGINEER~G 

The Associated Students of E1t~ 
gineering will meet at 7:aO p.11L 
Thursday in the chemistry aucti
torium. All engineering students 
are urged to attend. 

DELTA SIGMA PI I 
Delta Sigma Pi, protesslQ!l81 

com merce fra ternity, will holli. l,\s 
first meeting of the year ThU!'~. 
day evening, September ~o, i~ 
conference room one of \1:le JoWl 
Union. Professional and spcl~ 
calendars for the current year will 
be arranged at this meeting. 

• • 1 

PHYSICAL E~NA.TlO~ , 
In order to avoili a fille, IIrM 

students in the university sh!l~ 
keep the apPOintment tor tp"i. re
quired physical examination. 

TOWN MEN .• 
There will be a mass l1)eeijr)f 

for Town Men. Monday, Octll~t 
4, at 7:30 p.m. in 221 A ~\'Ia~ff,~ 
hall. 

YOUNG ItEPUBUCAN8, ". 
There will be a meeting of 'be 

Young Republicans TAursday 
September 30, at 7:3Q p.m. in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. The organi
zation will make plans tor Ihe 
coming year. 

UNION BOABQ I • 

Applications are now avaUllhlt 
at the Union desk for the Unioo 
Board's Subcommittees. O¥ 
year on a subcomlllitt~e ~.~ r~· 
quired betore a student ca1\.9\J1;; 
lify for the stUdent ~'~I!tlon .. t9 
Union Board next SPl'in~. ,,~ 
applications have to be t,~~' iit 
to the Union desk by October @. 

TENNIS OLVll I , 

The Tennis cl,uP wlM ~Jlkt~' 
round robin lennis tou~a~~t ~ 
all tennis club mell'\.bers Thill:sd~ 
at .[:30 on the tenni~ courls by iii 
Reserve Library. 

Tryouts for the Tennis club wUl 
be held on Tu~sd». ~pber,t ,1 
4 :30 on the tennis courts by 'h~ 
Reserve Library. 

STUDENTI)i ~ij .. , 
Students w~9 re$iste~e4 .~r, 

they had made 'lqusi~1 4fr~¥,: 
monts, or who have moved' siMi 
registering. are urged to repo 
their change of addr~ ~ Sh 
Office of 'Student Affalra. 11 ~ Un. 
iversity hall, and to the reglstrar'~ 
office in Universit~ hall. not latet 
than Friday, October I, to ~JJhl! 
their addresses to be listed 'In lb, 
Student Directory. 

Any student chan~i~1 hl.~d' 
dress durin, th~ ~Ut"l'1F l~ 
to report the chanll_ '!> ~~ 
housing We mllY be 'kepf up 
date. 

.O~ 

" '-
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T1IE DAILY lOW'A.'l. TlI'risDAY, . - --.... 

Plan Review 
Of Guard Unit 

IEYfRY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO' ADVERTISE liN THE DAilY IOWAN WANt 
Gardners Return 

From Trip 

Only one of Iowa City's two na-
. ... Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Gard-

tlOnal guard units will receive a ner, 603 E. College street re- I 
led~ral Inspection this winter, ac- turned Tuesday trom a' two 
cording to Brig. Gen. Charles H. weeks' IItotor trip on which Gard
Grahl, adjutant general of Iowa. I ner, ":ho ~s county aUicultural, 

This unit the thirty-fourth extension director, observed crop 
mechanized ~alvary reconnaisance conditions in 14 states.. . . 
troop, will be inspected Jan. 24. T~e Gardners also VISited their 

e 0 er armory um, om- ... 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--2Oc per line per 
day. 

3 Coru.-eeutlve days-ISc per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days-IOe per 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word aVerage per line 
Minimum Ad-2 Lines. 

YOlISAlE FOlI SALE HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

'"'"""" loaned on lUllS. clothl.na. Jewe1r7. ~ 
IP YOU re looking through th LARGE apartment buihiing. A GIRLS "lUlted for 'ai work, 

columna, we know you are look- eood income. One apartment noon bour or dinner hour. See 
GOLD BM'D with enp'8vine on 

outside. Sfont..mmtal v lue. 
S«. Bela ble Loan. loe E. BIu'UD. mg tor a barpin-and here's th ' a\'ailabl inimediatdy to pur- Mrs. Wolt at mitb's Restauranl 

be~ buy or them all~ The '49 chaser or woUld consider trad on 11 So. Dubilllue. =-:-:-___ ~=-~---::__-__ ~ PA.SS!RGEB8 WARTED 
HAWKEYE reservations are beine farm If near Iowa City. Larew ----..,----------
taken Oct. 4-5-6-7 a1 the entrances Co. Dial94111. M!?i ed. 317 Eo College. 
to Uni"ersity Halt ReT!\e"mber
No Ca ow-Four !onlhs to 
P y. Save money and make ,our 
reservations NOW at only $4.00 
copy. Lat r you will p Y $5.00. 

FOR SALE: Use d materiaL 
Wrecking , apart.mrnt building. 

817 Eo Colle,e. 

W M-n:D: Effici &irl for full 
time ~neral oWce . 0 r k. 

Permanent. ~ceUent I ry. La
rew Co., 81. 

COMPLETE tuxedo outIit. Excel; R ' ch's 

RIDERS or persons to share driv
Ing to and frOD\ Cedar Rapids.. 

pie Call Ed Coh n, Cedar Rapids, 

ONE BLACK Sh efter "Lifeti~ .. =2=-oug==.==========. 
fountain pen. Reward. C a II 

Exl 33«, e'·enlnp. WANT£D Th th ' t C son-In-law and daughter, Dr. and I 
pany B of the 109th Medical batal- Mrs. FredriC E. Simpson, In San 
lion, will not be inspected since it ~gelo, Texas. Dr. and Mrs. I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
has been activated only since Simpson .are both SUI uaduates. 05c per Column Inch 
June and is not eligible. The trip covered over 4,000 Or $8 for a Month 

Grahl said only Iowa units ac- n:wes. They went east to Virginla 
tlvated for at least six months will first, then to Tennessee, then 

I nt condltion, pre-W'ar QU Illy. 5 BOARD jobs open. 1932 FORD sedan. New motoT, C r Call 6701. a . new lir • new" paint. 21 N. :-:--:-::=::-...... --------
Dubuque, Ext. 2048. Ask tor 
Walton. 

WASHING NACHI1\'!:. Unlv rsal, 
white nam l Good n 

neer. 

LOST; Cameo 
Reward. 

3 male stud nl to ark .m. 
to 12 a.m. Frida)' momln, 
startin, 0.: 1. Ptormanent for 
taU and wint r. 

receive an inspection. southwest to Texas. They returned 
.. home through Oklahoma, Kansas 

The Inspections have b~en and Nebraska. 
scheduled by ~e commanding Gardner visited aulcullural ex-
general of the FIlth army, Ohi- . t t r . V'" 
cago from Oct. 4 through Feb. ll. penmen s a Ions 10 IrglOl'1, 

' . . Tennessee and Texas. 
Umt records, umt pe~~o~nel en Farms in most 01 the states 

masse and an:'0ry fa~lhhes. will they v'sited had good crop pros
be checked during the IOspection. pects, ut numbea of livestock 
.--------------+ were less than normal, Gardner 

reported. Leo and the Dodor
SUI Jazz Duo- Return 

They saw harvested tobacco In 
drying sheds in Tennessee and 

+-----------.-~ Arkansas. Gardner described the 
Regular fans of the impromptu tobacco crop as excellent, but be 

Sunday jazz concerts in the Iowa said this year's colton crop was 
Union river room will find their only lair. 
piano team has moved up to the In the wheat belt. he said, the 
lounge next Sunday. F ran k seeding had been delayed because 
Burge, assistant director of the of dry weather, but a very large 
Union, announced yesterday that acreage was being planted. Some 
for one Sunday, Oct. 3, the con- ot the wheat is already up, he 
cert wlll be in the lounge. added. 

Leo Cortimlglia and Dr. Russell Gardner said he thought hay 
Meyers will be at the two grllnd and forage crops were adequate 
pianos. Though not regularly in livestock raising areas, and the 
scheduled, these intormal meet- corn crop looked very promising. 
ings between Meyers and Cortl-
miglia in the past . have drawn Young GOP'S to Hold 
crowds of eager listeners. The 
pianists will begin playing at one First Meefing Tonight 

CancellaUon Deadline 5 p. m. 
Responsible .for one Incort'eCt 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Business Oflice. East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICI 
SECURITY, Advancemeut. m,b 

pay, four weelts vaeatiotl a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
Tbese are the biihU,hb in the 
New U. S. Army .nd U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/S&t. o. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Of!ice. 

1948 PLOOR model Phllco com-
bination phono-radio - short 

wave and standard broadcast. 
Used only few months. DIal 7514. 

1935 sr'unEBAKER. Good con-
dltion. Phone Univ. Ext. 4280. 

1940 FORD Deluxe 2-door. Good 
motor, radio and hater, good 

bod:,-. Keith Fran ,South Quad. 

TWO tone blue 4-door N h. AI
mot new. 908 E. Washineton. 

STROMBERG-CARLSON 3-way 
portable radio. Excellent con

dition. New batt 1'i .. Dial 8-1784. 

LUCKY you with th new car. FIVE tube table mod I radio and 
Keep the upholstery clean with d. k lomp. Call 9140. 

odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's ----
Sa emenl WY ECYCLE. Licht motorcycle 

A REPRESENTATIVE ot n fam-
ous New York dr ss hou e cor

dially invites you to in peet an 
outstanding election of the latest 
Fifth Avenu Fashion for Junior 
Mj es and Women in the comfort 
of your home, by appointment. 
Please write Mrs. Dorothy Brot
man, Room 502, Hotel Jefrer on. 

oot r. $215. Phone 2589. --NEW BASSINETTE and pad. 
Phon 3795. 

1940 NASH edan, 1941 Nash 
sedan. 1937 Pontiac coupe, 1937 

Chevrolet panel trUCk, 1931 Chev
rolet sedan. CaSh, terms, trade. 
EkwnU Mo __ r Co., 627 So. Capitol. 

FOR RENT 

ROOM Dnd board for men stu
o'clock Sunday, Burge said. r 

The Young Rellublicans wlll Eve ry Day 
hold their first m~eting or the 
school year tonight at 7 :45 p.m. 
in room 221A in Schaeffer hall. 

dents. Dial 4159. 

NICE room for girl, cl'; in, newly 
d cor. too ond furnished. Shor Davis Replaces Oak 

In Conservation Office Jim Goodwin, president of the 
H. Roward Oak, 'former district group,. yesterday invited all stu

conservationist at Iowa City, lett dent~ lOteresled to atten~ the 
yesterday to take a similar posl- meetmg. ReCre hments Will be 
tlon at Marshalltown. served. 

ReplaCing Oak here is William 
G. Davis, formerly of the Du
buque district conservation ortlce. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE I UED . 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday to Chesley Hansen, 
Iowa City, and LaVerne Fountain, 
Riverside, and to Harry Roger Ar
baugh, Des Moines, and Kathleen 
Gay Kimball, Martelle, In the 
Johnson county clerk's office. 

POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

HENRY 

BATH 

ETTA KETT 

Call 80 from County 
To District Court Jury 

Eighty Johnson county re ldents 
have been summoned for jury 
duty for the September term or 
Johnson county district court, the 
county sheriff's oUlce announced 
yesterday. 

The people summoned must re
port to district court, Oct. II, at 
10 a.m., the sherl!t said. 

SATH 

M~~eE NO .! euT'HE'& OOINCS 
OICA'V,.on. H IMSf:L.F NOW ! 
'!HAT CUT&; PACKAGE I-IAS 
BbiN lHQ,O .... ING PASSSS 
I>T HIM ALL. ",eN 1IoIG,~D 

H& HAGN'r I'UMOLEO 
0 ... '1f£r1 

Is a Good Day 
TO 

Advertise in 

The Doily Iowan 

with graduate ludenl Phone 
8-1721. 

ROOM rM student body In x
ch ng for wol'tt. Din I 5468. 

WANTED 
DIAL 4191 FOR RESULTS GIRL tor room ond board In ex

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient FurniJw ~ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

change for work. Dinl 6329. 

70UR WHOLE 
W~EK~ WASH 

in 
30 MINUTE!. 

tit lhe 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 ~. I n Su n St. 
Phone 8-0291 

CARL ANDERSOlt 

PAUL BOllNSOlt 

Phone 8-0702. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Stud bilk r 
Prt'SJdent four-door n. Good 

condition. Reasonable prie . Call 
Ext. 4«2 or 8-0714. 

BOTTLE ,a_ stove. Good d a1. 
201 W tlawn Park. 

FOR SALE: 1odel-T Fon!. In 
lood runni~ condition. 474 

Rlv rdal 

BAU CH and Lomb oOO:Cular 
scope with two ye-pi and 

thr obJ ti" s. Including 011 im
mersion. Also c cryln, 
Dial 9287. 

TOMATOES. Delivered. 
'1389. 

STUDIO couch. 202 Finkbine or 
call 8-0369. 

APART ~EN-T-i-ze-w-ash-e-r.-D..I<''''III-I 
2439. 

1942 CRYSLER RoyaHudor ed n. 
FUJly t'qulpp d. Air condition d 

nnd radio. Looks lik ne~. Dial 
0717 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
All Make. ot Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Plck"up and Dellvery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collcg Dial 8-0101 

Always Oven fresh 
Ask tor Swank oven Ir sh rolla 

or donut at your Javorlt 

r taur nt or lunch ~ounl r. 

Swank Bakery 

ARE YOU 
CASH·CONSCIOUS? 

If you are. you'D be inter' 
ested in the money·making 
possibilities of Daily Iowan 
Want Ada. 

Things that y ou no longer 
need or want can be sold 
profitably through the Claaa· 
wed section oj your daily 
newspaper. Why not try a 
Want Ad ••. just for the sell 
of it. 
Dial 4191 .. for results 

ROOM AND BOARD 

• 

AfTER LONG ABSENCE, 
MOST WELCOW: HOW;, 

..JOIIIAL HOST 01" 
PUFFLE TOWERS! '" 

.~ fARES IT 
WlTH'vOU? 

WA"lTED: Waitr or lountain 
«irt Part or full tim. Apply 

In person. id Rit . 

NOW IS th tim \ The Christm 
om mans bi, profits lor 

Avon r pr ent tl\'e We train 
you to start immediately. Part 
Ume ric. Writ P. O. BOl( 45 , 

A II P FOOD KARKET 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou&ht-Rentt'd-Sold 

REPAIRS 
Dav nport. W IUn'ED TO IIIIIT By Factory TralnM Mech.nlcI 

WANTED' Full or rt lime mill WANTED: Garage n r Currier • SOLD 
workers. 51 dy employment Preferably he ted. Can Ext. By Exc1uslv ROYAL Dealer 

nnd overtime. Cant a t Eddie Ed- '123. 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
ward, SUpt., Protein BI nd n, ---____ --------
Inc., Hi,hw y 218, South of Alr- WHO OOES n 
port. 

WAITERS on Friday and Saturday 
nl,hu. Call Mayt!ow r. 9935. 

won WANTED 

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

Int n Ive tr Inln,. 
Individual IIdvnnc:em nt. 

DA Y & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenogruphlc, Secr t rlnl, 
Junior Accounting, BUlin ! 

Adminl tration, nd 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for vet r ns 

FULLY ACCREDITED 

IO W A CIT Y 
COMMERCIAL COllEGE 
203'~ E. Wnsh. Dial 7044 

For Rent 
Latc ~oclcl Tyl' 

un campus 
o hv ry Servlc 

nlera 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Av . 

Typ wrll ra 
a.nd 

Adding Madiln I 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

Avnilable 
Frohw In Supply Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Makes 

) . CH UK-L-ETS . 

"hili, ., - .. III, .p - _yItoti 
.. III, .,1 ,rlnl, will .01111. 

.... , , •• pl" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
~lfII, Uw (/wJt~. 

12~ 5 t;L'fIIT r ~ 

ICMA OTY. IOWA ~ 

By GENE AHERN 

,JOVE , CHATMCRE. 1 ~AVE 
" S£NSATIONAL IDEA. 
BuT IT'LL NEED A 
PUBLICITY BUILD'UP '" 
" D WTnl 'rOUR LONG 

THEJo.TFOCN- EXPERJENCf, 
'IOJ'LL BE IDEAL fOR. 
THE~IONN-

\MJRl(/ 

ASHES and 
Pbone 5623. 

Rubbtab haul\na. 
124 E. Collece Dial 8-1051 

RITT'S Vick-up. Balia" ]jlhl 

hauJiI1'. rubbish. Phonlt 7237. 

For All Mak fachln ~AW/' 
~ C)tudenl Supply 

F Eallmat. In You.r }lorn 
W. AI .. RAlol 
en".. Porubl 

SINGER EWING ENTER 
I" Dvb. Phon 2.13 Back to ehool and evelTOne 

M-m-m-m-m-m 

nuhln, to STUDENT UP
PLY for an th ir school n t" ed! 
tor the com In, semester. 
Join the crowd and g t your 
Juppli and books now. Hank rlnll lor some rally ,oud 

chocolat ? Drop In nd 
our n . hlpment. Creamy- "Serving you 

Ia our bualn .... mOOth and rich, In t n !lavors 
and tyl . 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

STUDENT 
SUPPL Y STORE 

II South Dubuque 17 S. Dubuque 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All mall: and modelll 

Guaranteed Rep 11'1 TillS WEEK' SPECIAL 
For All Make 

l{ome and Auto RadIo. 1932 F-.ln! Tudor ,150 
W .1'1 Ii EHRXE AUTO SALES 

e ",;C-:.:p ,ntt De v r 1132 S. LInn Dial 8-1521 
331 E. lark t OJ 122311 11-____________ . 

. 
ART SUPPLIES 

Copper, alnc. and oll colo~. Th. b
estln brush ••• 
In short - everyth1nq the art student 
need .. 

SCHARF'S 

FURNITURE VALUES fROM MORRIS 
Just received another shipment 01 unfinished student 
tables. Clear wood . 2S x 40 inch top, I draw r 

$7,95 
Study lamps. gooseneck style 

only $2.95 
Floor lamp. 7 way. complete with glasa bowl, shade. and 
3 way bulb 

$7.95 
Unfinished chest., all siz s 

Complete line of Arvin toble model 
and portable raaios 

SEE US FOR STUDENT AND 
APARTMENT f1JBNITtJR.E 

MORRtS fU NITURE COMPANY 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!! 
FOR YOUR ROOM 

Bed lamps, with cord ............ _ ... _ .............. _ ............. $1.00 
Pop-up asters ................................ .............................. _. 5.00 
Hot plates double ,8.00 _ ... ~. .. ......... sin,le .. .2.00 
Table lamp .. _.. ...... ........ ..... _ .. _ ............. , ............ 2.50 
Alarm clocks ....... ............................ _..... .... . ............ 7SC 
Portable radiOS, 2-way ....... _ .......................... .from ... .$15.oo 

FOR YOUR 
Electric shavers ......................................................... frOm 7.50 
Brief cases, cowhide, with :tipper ....... ..................... 7.00 
Sport coats, all sIzes ... .. ..... _ .... _ ..... __ .. __ ... .from _.5.00 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS 
Electric Flat-irons, wllh cord .............. _ ........... _ ........ .$3.00 

Luger shells: .32 auto., .25 auto shells 
Pen and pencil sets .......... _ ......... _ ..... _ .... complete .. $10.00 

Parker 51's, Eversharp's, Sheaters's 

• 
THESE GOODS ARE UNREDEEMED PLEDGES. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY 
111 ~ E. Washington 

Let u. 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looling Like New 

C. (1. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL 4433 106 5( CAPITOL 

- .... 
Try Our Altentions and Repairs Dept. 

",. floUR S2ftVICI" 
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~" Lighting 

Lassies Leave for Chicago Fair 
Van Dyke i aves 
For School Meet 

omen Voters· Pian 
League M mbership 
Te for Wednesday 

./ 

For Downtown 
The joint city council-chamber 

of commerce light committee will 
go to Rock Island, Ill., next week 
to study the new lighting system 
recently Installed there, W. H. 
Grandrath announced yesterday. 

Grandrath is chairman of the 
city council's light committee. He 
said that the trip was proposed by 
Robert Gage, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce. 

Mercury-Va.por Type 
The new business district light

ing system in Rock Island is the 
mercury-vapor type, according to 
Grandrath, aDd the JOint commit
tee will study this system before 
taking action OD the local prob
lem. 

The lighting group is a stand
ing committee of the council. A 
three-man committee was ap
pointed last week from the cham
ber of commerce to consider wi th 
the council's committee the advis
ability of repairing the present 
Iowa Oity downtown lights or of 
installing a new system. 

urvey Underway 
Almost hall of the 72 downtown 

lights in Iowa City are unlighted 
and the city council has only $300 
set aside for their upkeep. 

A new system would require 
assessing of the amount from the 
various property owners down-
town. . 

The city engineer has been In
vestigating grounded circuits in 
the wiring of the lights for the 
past week and a lOD foot section 
between Iowa avenue and Wash
ington street on Dubuque has been 
replaced recently. Seven of the 
darkened lamps were relight~ by 
this replacement. 

No Report 
A representative of the We t

inghouse company visited Iowa 
City last week to begin a survey 
of the cost of replacing the exist
ing system. No report has been 
made on his estimate. 

According to Grandrath, Mayor 
Preston Koser, City Solicitor Wil
liam Bartley, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke and Gage will accompany 
the jOint committee to Roc~ Is
land. While there they will also 
visit the Tri-Cities office of the 
Westinghouse company. 

Members of the committee in 
addition to Grandrath are Alder
men James Jones and Frank Fry
auf Jr., of the cily council, and 
Roy Ewers, Joe Cilek and W. J. 
Jackson. 

(Dally Iowa n Pholo b y H e rb Nlpl .n) 
LEAVING TmS MORNING for the Railroad fair in Chicago are: 
(1 to r) Edith Slavata, A2, Iowa City; Marilyn Anderson, A2, 
Princeton, 111., and Dona Dobson, C3, Marshalltown, members of 
SUI's Scottish Highlanders. Here the &irIs examine their uniforms. 
Accompanying the girls, who will perform in the "Iowa Day" 
festivities this afternoon and evening ara their PIpe Major Bill 
Adamson; Col. W. W. Jenna, head of the military department; 
Dean Bruee E. Maban, director of the university's extension 
service, and WLIllam Petersen, s~perlntendent of the Iowa historical 
society. 

Collegiate C of C 
To Have Meeting 

The collegiate chamber of com
merce will meet today at 4 p .m. 
in Macbride auditorium, Frank 
Barrett, president, announced yes
terday. 

Robert Gage, secretary of the 
Iowa City cnamoer of commerce, 
will be the principal speaker, 
Barrett said.· 

Dean C. A. Phillips of the Col
lege of Commerce will be intro
duced. Officers of the collegiate 
chamber and its board of directors 
will also be presented to the audi
ence. 

Barrett said all members of the 
organization and any other inter
ested persons would be welcome 
to attend. 

Weekly Services Set 
By Christian Scientists 

The Christian Science organi 
zation will conduct services in the 
Lillle Chapel of the First Congre
gational church, Olin ton and J ef
ferson streets. These services win 
be held every Thursday at 4:30 
p.m. beginning loday, William El
ler, organization president, an
nounced yesterday. 

The services are not limi ted to 
members only, any student inter
ested in coming is invited to at
tend, he said. 

CEDAR RAPIDS MAN FINED 
Lyle M. Ford, Ceda r Rapids, 

paid a $12.50 fine in police court 
yesterday for having defective 
brakes on his car. Police Judge 
Emit G. Trott was assured by Ford 
that the brakes had been repaired 
since the charge was made by 
police. 

PI'O!. L. A. Van l/ykc, clil'ct'!or 
of Univ!'r ity hi 'h !l "hoo l, is oriv
ing to Kansa~ Cily .. Mo., toony to 
attend a meeting ,01 th N"rth 
Cpn!rai School Accl)ectitin" as od-
ation. J 

Van Dykc is 10" a state chail'
man of the as,ocltlf inn Hnd h will 
meet WIth the ehai rman of tl e III 
other membl'r :;tatcf ·. 

According to VaJ'L Dyke, thc a. -
sociation will consi c1('1' revisiOll of 
the accreditation d high sr/Jool 
in the 20-BtUtC. nor'Q\ central ar('a. 

Van Dyke wi11 I'('lurn 10 Iowa 
CHy, Oct. 3, he saidL . 

Students for Yfallace 
Elect Officers 'I'onight 

Students for Wal t.ace will elect 
officers at their m eling tOlllght 
at 7:30 p.m. in the groiogy :ludf
tori um. 

Committee appoinlm£'nts 1.Iill 
also be made. Wal.lar(' grOUjl 

members will be naml'd 10 com
mittees on national afrairs, inter
national affairs, social activities, 
civil righ ts. student affairs, }lub
licity and "straw vote.' 

GL'ENN DAVIS IN KOREA 
SEOUL, KOREA (UP) - Lt. 

Glenn Davis, "Mr. Outside" of 
West Poin t football fame, arrivcq 
w ithout fanfare in Korea yester
day to begin a tour of duty with 
occupa lion forces. 

to. mcmbrrShip te'l is bein~ 
planned by the John~on county 
Le 'ue of Women Voters, Mr:. 
Kenneth MacDonald, mcmbershiJ) 
chairman, rcportcd yesterday. 

'!'lte tea wil be held in the Fel-
11)1V~hl p rOllm of the Methodist 
ehurl'h WedlHMlay, from 3:30 p.m. 
til tl p.m. 

ChiliI'D), II 31H'I ('ommitlees [or 
arranging <lnd prcscnbng the tea 
wei'!, appuint at a board meet
ing last Tu~day. 

Chairman in charge of the t£'1 
is Mr~ Stuart C. Cullen. 630 W. 
Park. road; ('ha i rman of the re
freshment committcc is Mrs. Le
lanrl Nagle. 714 McLcan street; 
ll1Rirm!111 of thc decoration com
mittee is Mrs. C. L. Gillies, 710 

Announce Director for 
Civic Mosie Campaign 

Mrs. .rl'criel'ick chlesselman 
will direct the Gil'ic Music asso
ciation's membership campaign, it 
was announced last night by Dan 
C. Dutcher, association president. 

The membership drive will start 
Nov. 1. 

Associa tion directors met III st 
night at the hOlne of Mrs. I. A. 
Runkill to plan lhe campaign. 

YOU AR E CORDI ALLY 
INV ITE D 

to a 

Special Sh ow ing 
of 

Newl Desig·ned 
Albrecht Fu rs 
On Our Second Floor Fashion Center 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 1 st and 2nd 

Albrecht Furrier In Charye 

New Officers Elected 
For Kappa Alpha Psi' 

Kappa Alpha Psi, men's social 
fraternity, Tuesday eve n i n g 
elected Jo'Seph Howard of Des 
Moines polemarch of the group. 

CAA Finishes Tuning New Range Finder 

Other officers elected were 
vice-polemarch, Charles Windsor 
of Los Angeles, Calif.; keeper of 
the records, Victor Moore of Wau
kegan, Ill.; exchequer, Luther H. 

~ Smith Jr. of Des Moines; stra
tegus, Harry M. Carroll of Balti
more, Md.; lieutenant strategus, 
Jack Copeland of Des Moines, and 
acting reporter, William T. Cum
mings of Rockford, Ill. 

The civil aeronautics commis
sion . station at the Iowa City air
port has finished luning and ad
justing their !;lew high frequency 
omnl-directional range. 

The new range, which aids air
craft navigation, has an estimated 
value of $50,000. It will have 
31) directional "beams" instead of 
four as the present system has. 

According to G. S. Wight of 
Kansas City, engineer on the proj
ect, the frequency at which the 
communications station operates 

ATTENTIO" 
PHYSICIANS- SURGEONS 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Haa been 8upplyinK the medical profession for 11Z years. 

We ean flU your every need In Stainless Steel Surgical 
Inlltruments and medical eqUipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS-IOWA REPR. 
427 No. Dubuque St. Phone 3302 

COMING TO SUI! 
THE ART ISTRY IN RHYTHM OF 

.tan --
kenlon~ 

person • I 

F rid a y, 0 ct. 8 • 
,Iowa Memorial Union 

Two Concerts 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. 
Tickets on sale Mon. Od. 4, 8 p.m. 

at Union Delk $1.80 incl. tax 
apoMOred by 

~entr~1 Party and Entertainment Committee 

is now being u~ed by the army. 
Consequently, lhe new range can
not be put into operation until tha l 
particular frequency hfl~ bcen re
leased by the army. Just when 
the army will do this is nol 
known. 

Tel. 2141 Otherwise, the new 
omni-directional range is ready 
[or operation, Wight said. 

The first designif for the direc
tional range were prepared durin~ 
th e war and the first equipment 
here was installed last fa ll. 

Store Houl's: Dall y '9 a.lIl. to r; ,I.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to 8:30 p .m. 

RCA VICT OR VALUE 
WEEK 

3000 BRAND NE 
RCA V·I CTO R RECORDS 

Regular Price 7Sc each 

Such artists as Wayne King, Freddy Martin, Glenn 

Miller, Spike Jones, Phil Harris, Tommy Dorsey, 

Sammy Kaye, T~e Three Sons, and many others. 

Hundreds of selections such as I Lovo You Truly, 

Rachmaninoff Concerto No.2, Star Dus t, Left by the 

Wayside, Laura, I'm So Right Tonight, Kokomo In

diana, Serenade of the Bells, So Far, The LHUe Old 

Red Mill. 

Visit Sears Record Department and muke 

your selection from the 3000 Brand New 

RCA Victor Records. 

Good Quality Costs Less at 

.r' 

III East Collet,Jo 

Iowa City TeL 2187 

McLean street; chairman of the According to Mrs. MacDonald, ' directe~ by Mra. Robert Ohlne, 
parlor h{1stcss('s IS MI s. Eleanor the tea is open to "a ll WOInen 615 N. Duhuque sln'ct. 
II age b 0 e c II, 437 lIutrhmson who are inleresled in maJ<ing II Thl! fIrst genelal meeUng ot 
avenue; <:hairman of the hospi- d mocracy funct ion more effec- the league Will be held Oet. 11, 
tnltty committee i!} Mrs. T. M. hvely." Mrs. William Porter, the league's 
Rehdcr, 118 1 Hotz avenuc, and A skit por traylng the lllstoril'al pr('~idcnt announced. Plans for a 
ch:urman of the registration com- background and program of the "get out the vole" campaIgn ~or 
~littl'e is. Mnl. Sam Saltzman, 232 !league will be part of the after- the fall eledion will then be diS-
~.~mll street. noon program. The skit will be cussed. ---

.-

Look what you wh! 
for yourself! 

• \0'00 ''''l\' MORR\S 
for 3 stores rig'"~ \ -

look !Yilal Y-ou c"* . -- ~ !!!D for YOUr 

Living GrorJP, Club , 
• 200 'or 1. stores rig'"~ \ 

- b' 
Fra'ernitYor 

Sorority I • 50 tOI \ store r\g ,. - ----.... --------: 

• FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE . 
Dc Luxe oIdnuJuzL Radio Phono. 
graph Console. Record~ automatically 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays both 
45·minutc and standard record •. AM 
mu/ H,[-Ior Group entering the most 
ballnt~ during entice conte r. 

A Beautiful o'Idm.Aal AUlo
matic Radio·Phonograph Console 
with Miracle Tone Arm. Plays 
both <is·minute and standacd 
records-for Group with second. 
high eJt nomber of ballolsemered. 

o'/tJnWial Console Radio 
Phonograph with Mirade Tone 
Ann. Plays up (0 ty.·e/ve records. 
Changes rcwrd\ in J'yz sc.condJ 
_ IOI Group ",ilh. thud hlll.hest 
nunlber o( ballots entered. 

Just Write Y~ur Scorecast for these Games! 

IOWA vs. INDIANA 
NORTHWESTERN vs. PURDUE 

WISCONSIN vs. ILLINOIS 

It's Easyl It's Fun! 
Here's All You Dol 

~ rite your scotecast of the scores for the three 
games listed above on a PHILIP MORRIS 
wrapper and drop in Ballot Box. 

Enter as many as you w ish, but each baU~t must 
be on a separate PHILIP MORRIS wrapper. 

IMPORTANT: list your Name, Address, and 
Group Affiliation on each ballot entered. 

Contestants entcring more than one correct 
ballot will be awarded the prize highest in 
size. No addition of prizes will be made. 

~CALL 
FOR 

• 

ILl 

Boxes will be cleared Friday, 7 P.M., each: 
week. List of winners will be posted at re
demption points. 

Don't Wa it! Start Now l 
Here', Where You'll Find Your Ballot Boxesl 

Boerner's Drug, 16 S. Clinton 
Ford Hopkins Drug, 201 E. Washington 
Racine's Cigar Store, 132 E. Washington 

Smoke Shop, 26 S. Clinton 
Whetstone Drug, 32 S. Clintoll 

KleJOFf MEETING! 
YOUNG REPUBLICAN LEAGUE 

I ) 

We'll be glad 

10 ' see YOU af 

our fir s 1 m e e ,

inQ of Ihe school 

y e ~ r. 
COME ON OVER ,YO •• 

Schaeffer Hall- Room 221A 
Tonight 7:30 p.m. 

( 




